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Speaker dcpike: 'IThq House will coae to order. The House wi1l

cole to order. The 'embers will be in their seats. The

Càaplain fo7 today will be the Eegerend JiM Bisch: Pzstor

of Pawnee Cbristian Church. Reverend Biscà is a guest of

Rêpresentatige Josep:iae Oblinger. 9i1t the gqests in the

balcony ptease rkse a?d jokn qs ia the ihvocatioh?''

Reverend Bisch: llour Heavenly Father, ge thank You for this day

that rou presented to as. fathere I just stand in awe

among these men and wonen gho are iu the leadetship

posi:ion of our couatry. I just pray thaf rou vi11 ba wità

them as ser7aats off t:e peoplez that there will be justice

and love and concern for Den. I pray foI tbe/ individually

aa they have such a responsibilityw In rour Son's naie le

Praye aïen-''

Speaker Hcpikez ''ke vill be 1eû kn the Pledge of kllegkance by

Eepresentakive Ropp.'l

Ropp - et a1z llI pledge allegiance to t:e flag of the oniked

states of Awerica and to the Republic for which it stands.

one Nation ûnder Goâ: indivisible. with liberty and jastice

for a1l.f#

Spaaker hcpike: ''Someone hit Eepresentative Hoffzan's skiïch to

'presentl: Ptease. He's not here? Oàay, thanks. Take *he

record. 113 hleabers ans/ering Ehe noll Call a quorum is#

present. Representative Piq1.'1

Pielz ''ïe's: Kr. speakere woqld tàe record show that

Represeatative noffaan, Pepresentative Stange and

nepresentative Johnson are excused today.l'

Speakez Kcpike: ''Tbaak yoq. Representative Greiuan.ll

Greimanz pThere are no etcused absêncgs on the Deaocnatic side.

Kr. Speakero''

Speaker dcpikez nThanks. Committee Reports-ll

Clerk O'Brien: rRepresentativg Richzonie Càairmau of the
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ICommittee on Agriculturev to vhich the folloving Bill was I

referred, action taken àpril 9, 1985: reported the saue

bac: Mità the following reco/aendakionz 'do pass as
1amended short nebate calendar. souse Bi11 555. I
1

RepresentatiFe Steczge Chairman of the Cozpittee oa Cities Ii
and 7illagese to vhicll th9 folloving Bills vere referrede !

action taken âpril 9. 1995, reporked the same back with the
I
:folloving recoa/eadationsl 'do pass' House Bill 702e 739 I
I

aad 806; 'do pass as amenQed' House BiL1 %06 and BB1. :
I

Interim Study Calendary House Bill 564. Representative I

Prestony Chairzaq of the Committee oa C/nsuzer Protection l
to which the folloxing Bills gere referredy action taken j

âpril 9g 1985, reported the sawe back gith the following I

recoœzendationsz #do not pass' qouse Bill 3: êdo pass as I
i

aeendedl House Bill 507: #do pass Consent Calendar' House

Bill 468. Representative Rhite. Chairman of the Committee j

Eon Human Services to vhich the foltoging Bills were

referred, action taken April 9, 1985, repocted tàe same

back with the following recomzendationsz 'do pass' nouse j
I

Bills #3y 9 and 599; :do pass Consent Calendar' Hoose Bitl I
I

622: 1do pass as amended Conseat Calendar' House Bill 392

and 394. Representative Ronan. Chairuan of the ColmiEkee I

on Transportation and Notor Vehicles, ko which the I

follogkng Bills vere referrgëg action taken April 9. 1985. )
reported the sane back with the following recowzendations:

'do pass' Kouse Bill 1, 513 aad 545: Ido pass as a/qnded'

Haase Bills 178, 572. 592 and 613: 'do pass Shork Debatm

Calendar' Housg Bill 573: Ido pass as amended short Debate

Calendar' House Bill 787. Interi/ Study Caleniar House

Bill 542.11

Speaker Kcpike: ''Ladies and Gentlemen ef the House, if the Chair

coald have your a:tentiony we woal; like to intecrupk the

Proceedings today to introduce the 1385 Illioois Junior 1
:
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disa. Kathy JKlockenkezper' is the new Juniar niss for

1985. Shë's an 18 year old high scbool seniorg honor

1student at larquette High school in àlkon
. Illinoig. ghich 1

is 2y alna mater. Sbe resides in Godfrey With ber parents: I

lPaul and Joan, She is a member of the National llonor
I

seciety and a meaber of her bigh school cooncil. She gill !
I

be represenNiag Illinois on June 21e 1985. ak the National !
I
IJunior iiss competition in sobile

e Alabama. Duriag the

state and national coppetition, her talent is poetry: and
I

she plays the piano, aad I yould Iiko to havm ber say a fe*
I
Ivords to t:e Body now. Kathy?l'
!

KatNy êKlockenkewperf: 'llhank you. Tàank you. I'd just like to E
t

thank all the Representativgs for alloving De to be here
I
I

today. Tt really is a greak haner: and I'd like Eo ask a

favor. Juaior diss' aotto is #eaphasis oI1 Excellence.e and
' I

there are zany local Juaior iiss prograas in your !I
Idistricts

. I vauld like to ask you if you could support

tàese Junior diss prograws. Give thea al1 :he hêlp àhey '

need so this excelleace can cantinue. Thank you.''

Speaker dcpikez Wgell: we certainly extend our cangratalations to

you. Kathy, and best of luck in the national cozpetition.
IPepresentative Greizan in the Chair.''
I

Speaker Greiman: ff@e Nave another moment of introduation. '

Depresentative Qoodyard?'ê

Moodyardz I'%qlre getting some people on tàe podium. Aere. I

think you#ve a11 Neard of Hoosiez Hysteria. @ell, T#l1

tell youe ny home town had some hysteria a few weeks ago

WEen ve parEicipate; in tNq c*aRpionsàip gaRe for tàe Class

A Boys' Basketball Tournamente and although ge didu't quite

make it past Pcovideûce St. det, I don't tàink Qahy teazs

in the state would have. But anyvaye it's indeed a ceal

pleagarG and honor for me to introdace oqr coacà and

preaent the members of the teaœ ko you. Re have paased a
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Besolution congratulating the teaae and suitable copies of

that @il1 be presented to everybody. But I think a couple

of notes of interest - where#s Randy 'Demossl; gàere...

Down here? Take a look at khis yoqng guy. I don't know

ho* zany of yon àad a chance to vatch that gaae Ehat night,

b?t in the coffee shop the next morninge I guess Bandy Nad

a little bruise under his eye: and soaebady said, Iyhy did

you get tha: bruise?' ànd he saide 'kelly k:e last slam

dank tbat Lowell Hazilton made. his knee ài* me in the

eye-' Tbe ather thing I thought a real note of interest

as tNe teaz vas leaving towne a young person had put up a

sign that said, #Tàe last one oat of togne tarn out the

ligbts.' ând in my hoze town of oaty 1300 people: that is

about true. ïou could have shot a cannon down tEe streetsg

1:11 tell you: and not hit a soul the afternoon of the

chazpiaaship gale. But anygay Eoger, congratulations to

you. I would like you to introduce yoer teaz Nezbers. and

I would likey at this Eimee to introduce to you our coach,

Roger 'Bealsdel

Roger 'Beals': '#rirst of alle I vaat to thank Babe #oodyard and

:ax Coffey for their friendship and the càance Eo coue here

toâay. ïoa fellows and gals, vhen youfre introducede raise

your hand or something. Itzs the only @ay weêre goiug to

find out vhere you're at. Okay. Randy 'Dewoss', Steve

'Redzondî. Tnoy 'Hollingsvorth'e ëalker 'Ho1t:. vayne

'Pennington'g Greg nunt: Tony 'naadall'y JoNn Johhsone Eric

:Lusader'g Dale Goode David 'Lavlisse, John 'qorris' Jason#

#Coe'; and our cheqrleaders, Kiw '%alls'e àngela 'galls'w

Charlotte 'SEacknaol, Davn 'Peqee Ckaiy 'froaangy Pan

'Beals', 'Julia nabert'. Valerie IDebaunl. Darla :zedaond',

àngela 'Hickson.. Taazy êDillon'e Candg #Gillespieê;

assistant coach Dave Ichandler'. my vife and skatksticiane

BeEty 'Beals'. Thank you.?

tl
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@oadyard: ''Thank you very Duchy Roger. and I augt also iœpose a

few minutes more on your time. @e also passed another

Resolution, this time congratulating Coach Roger 'Beals'.

In addition to tàe firs: tize that my little hoze town has

ever gotten to a chaapions:ip gaze, Coacb 'Beals: is being

inducted into the hall of faze... the Basketball Hall of

Fame later on this month, and I think thatês just a

Eremendous honor for Coach Bealse and we congratulate hi2

for Ehat. He only lives about a block from my houseg by

the way. ORe other point of interest - he also drives the

teaœ bus. That way, we at least get to the games on tiae.

Thank you very luchg Speaker, for your consideration.ld

Speaker Greinan: /0n page four of the Calendane on the Order of

House Bills Third Reading: shorE Debate appears House Bill

31. :r. HcNamara? 0ut of the record. On the Order of

nouse Bills Third Reading, Short Debate appears House Bill

37. 0ut of :he record. On the order of House Bills TNird

Eeading, Short Debate appears House Bill 233. Hr.

koodyard? 0n tbe Order of House Bills Third :eadinge Short

Debate Caleudar appears eoqse Bi11 366. 5s. Satterthuaite?

366. 0ut of àhe record. àlrigàE. Page four of Lhe

Calendare House Bills Third Readisg appears House Bill 21.

0ut of the record. 0a the Order of House Bills Third

Peading appeats House Bill 63. ;r. Vinson: do yau vish to

proceed? 0ut of the record. On ibe order of House Bills

Third neading appears Eouse Bill 87. :r. Clerke read the

Bill. 87.41

clark O'Brien: llHouse Bill 87# a Bill for an Ac* to anend

- Sections of the Illinais Public âid Code. Third Reading of

the Bi11.l'

Speakêr qreizaa: l'The Jentlelaa fron Cookg Br. Bovaanall

sawaan : n'fhank yatl . HE . Spzaker . Ladies and Gqnk lemen of 'Elte

House. This is. .. This Bill is idenkical t.o Ilouse Bill
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2707, wbicN ge passed khe nouse last year aad got stuck in :I

the Senate Rules Comnittee. It provides for tàe people who ;

. live in nursing àozes for a personal needs allowance of $50 !r
instead of the current $25. and I zove iks adopkion by the

Rouse. '#

Speaker Greiman: nl'he Gentleman f roa Cook p :r. Bovaan , has moved

f or tNe passage of House Bitt 87 . àud on tbat. is there

any discussion ? The tady f rom Cook , :s. #ojcik.l'

9 ojci.k z '1'f es g N c. S peaker and Kezbers of the iio llse : .1 # d li<e 'co

poin t out that th is B il 1 is settiug a bad precedeat. It ' s

gery costly. It vi1l take $6. 000, 000 out of khe Geaeral

Reveuue Ftlnd. There is a federal prograa already. The

state shotlld aot take this on e and I wotlld urge a ' no*

VO Z C *' H

Speaker Greilnan: mphe Gentleman from Dupagey dr. Nccracken.ll

qccrackenz 'fKr. Speaker, a fiscal izpact stateaent was requested.

According to the Calgudarg it hasn't been filed yet.ll

Speaker Grekman: ''I'm advised that the request for a fiscal note

gas nok kimely.''

dclrackenl NNoe it was filed... It's been filed abouk seven or

eight days ago on the day it vas still on Second neading.'f

Speaker Greimanz 11112 advised by the Clerk that you are in errory

:r. dccracken. Proceed. Do you wank to address thq Biltr'

NcDracken: lghat is the date filed, accordinq to the C1eEk?''

Speaker Greilaq: HKell. atrigbt. ge'lk qet... Do you want to

address the Bilt? ëelll geE back to you on thata He:ll

get you a1l Nhe information. The Cler: has advised ze to

the contrary. Do yoa vant to address the Bille or no?fl

sccracken: HNat until the point of order. I just... 41
Speaker Greiman: 'lgellw you didnlt aake a point of order: ;ra

Nccracken. You didn't rise on a poink of order.'' j
qccracken: 'lI rose on a poiut of order.n 1
Speaker Greimanz l'llog you did noty Sir. If you'd like to càeck

6
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tàe tape: ve#ll check the tapee too. ïou did not-H

iccracken: nIf I give you an applee Would you agree that I rose

on a point of order?'l

Speaker Greimaa: nl would be glada.. eor an applee 1911 do

anything. I vî1l be glad to return to you. Perhaps ve#ll

1et 5r... ke'll call on :r. Hastert: the Gentlelan from

Kendall.''

xccrackea: llokay.'l

Speaker Grei/an: I'ke'll come back to youe Kr. Kccrackenan

Hastert: t'Thank Fou: qr. Speaker. I would like to zake an

announcement to the General àssembly. On your desk, youlll

find apples, and some of you will find regular type apples:

and Nhose who are physically uafit will find apples tàat

look like Ehis on your desk. However. tomorrowe that's a

kind of a way to get your attention for Legislators'

Physical Fitness Day. ànd wha: khat doesy there will be a

staff ou hand in rooa R00 to/orrow ko take blood pressure:

to take bodF weighty flexibilityv blood analysise exercise

capacity: and give you an analysis of your physical

fitness. Now, I uaat to draw yoqr atkeattoa ko sonethkng.

Represenkative Brunsvold and zyself are both... represent

the Governor's council on Physical Fitness, and

Representative Brunsvold and T... we decided I'u going to

represent the 'before' physical fitnesse and Bepresentative

Brunsvald vill be the #aftec'. So anyway, weêd like to

call your attentiony ask you to participate toaorrov. Tbe

time will be from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 P.2. The... @e would

ask that you not eat. or fast, 12 hoqrs prior ko the test

at the tiwe that you coae in for a test. ànd I think naybe

Reprqsentative Brunsgold would likg to close. u

Speaker Greizanz nkell I wonder if you could Just brkng your#

rmmarks to a close at this poink. ReAll ge: back to you,

:r. Brunsvold. @e were in the Diddle of debate, and I

7
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frankly thoaght you were going to adiress Ehe Bill. @elll

get back to ;r. Brunsvold. Excuse me. Kr. Nccracken. The

Clerk has exaained the records, and I aœ advised that the

Bill ?as aoved to the Order of Third Reading on 'arch 12:

and that :he request for a fiscal note was filed Dn sarch

13. âccordinglyy the... às I indicated earlier, thG

request for a fiscat note was aat tioely. Tf you wish to

address the Bill. Sir, you 2ay do so.ll

Kccracken: pI would... I would defer to ay colleaguee

Eepresentative kojcik. whoa I interrupted on the point of

order.''

Speaker Greinanz 'IAlright. Alrigbk. There being no furklter

discussiony :he Gentlq/an frap Fultone 5r. Homer.''

noner: llThank you, Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleken of the

Houseell

Speaker Greimanc ''Excuse Re. Excuse ?e. :s. kojciky vere you...
did you not conclude your rezarks?l'

gojcik: f'I concluded ny remarks, but in the aeantimeg there has

been so much conversakion regarding everything else but the

Bill. aRd I just want the Hoese to be alerted ko tbe fact

thak 'his is a very costly Bill Nhat velre discussing.n

Speaker Greiman: ''Alrigkt, ss. Qojcik, thank you. fou did
conclude your remarks. Hr. Homer: proceeda''

Hoaer: I'Thank youe Kr. Speaker. dembers of the House: tkis Bill

affects aboqt 16.000 residenEs in the state of Illiaois.

l%e0û0 of them are in long term nursing care facilities,

and the other 2.000 in mental healtb institutions. %hat it

provides is Ehat thosq peoplg - thosê 16.000 residênks -

gho are draving SSI benefits from the Federal Go/ernzent,

who are currently required to turn thoae benefits over to

tNe state because the Depart/ent of Public Health eade...

Public àid makes up :he difference betveen the SsI benefits

and the cost of living in that facilitye theylve been

 8
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retakne for tbekr personal neeGs. a

total oî $25 a month. Tbat's $25 for each month they.re

alloved to keep to spend on a1l the types of personal items

khaà tbey need. Tha: azouut has not been changed since 1ts

inception in 1:74. Rha: Hoase Bill 87 doqs is sizply

încrease that amoant trom $25 to $50. Qkth khe inklatkon

grovth since 1974. that vill keep then at a lower rate than

they really vere drakinq when the progral was started.

This Bill bad bipartisan support last Session. It passe;

out of here vith over 100 Fotes. dled in the Senate Roles

Committee. Sizilar tegislation has passed tàe souse of

nepresentatives in kashingtoa. with Cosponsors being

Bepresenta:ive Bob Kichele Eepubtican, thq Kinocity teader.

and Conqressman Lane Evanse a Denocrat fron gock Island.

This Bill skoql; Eave a11 of oqr sqppoct. Itls a

fundazenkally decenà and fair kàing to do. The $6.000.000

pricê taq is cqrtainly lore than reasoaable vheo considered

agaknst the hardshtp inposed upon these residents, aRd I

woqlâ ucqe your favorable supportms'

Speaker Greinan: 'IFurther discussion? There being nonee dr.

Bowzan to close.'l

Bovman: l'Thank youe 5r. Speakere Ladies and Genklemen of the

House. This is an iaporkant 3il1. The House last year

thougàt it was an inportant Bill. It passed with overg..

gktb 300 votes. 'bi? directty affects tàe tives of many of

our senior citizens and disabled pecsons vho are living in

nursing homes. àt the present time. a11 they have to spend

on their personal needs is $25 a aoatba That works out to

less than a dollar a âaye and out of kbaty khey have ko bny

medicines: including some prescriptlon pedlcines and al1

over-tbe-coanter medicines. Out of tNat: they have to buy

clotNing. In facï. Ehe incident which broqght this to

national attentioa - ùt was ou t:e àP wkce secvkces vas
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an incident in Canton where a lady could aok afford 'o b?y 'I

a pair of shoes because ber okd pair #as 11 years o1d and (
vorn out. So Ladies and Gentlenen of the uouse, I donët

care vhat the eederal Goveroment's doinge I skand vith the

Goveruor when he says ue ougbt to build uighway 51

1regardless of whether ve get anotheE federil iollar or not.
I d/n't care what tàey:re doinge I thiûk we ought to

address ihis problep rigât here and nov. This is for our

o1d people and our disabled people iu nursing hoaes so they h
can afford to bqy prescription medicine and ïteas of j

1clothing and other personal needs. aûd I tNink itfs time we 1

passed this Bill and 1et the Senate work on it again this 1
XVZX * 'î

Speaker Greizan: 'lThe question is, 'Shall this Bill pass?l Al1

those in favor signify by voting 'ayee. those opposed vote

#Rof. Votiûg is now open. This is final action. The

Gentleman from De@itte Hr. Vinson. to explain his votea''

Tiasan: l'fes, :r. Speaker. I khinà iembers ought to look at this

Bill very closely. It is another atteppt to buy votes of a

speciat interest group. ëe can't afford to bay enoagh

votes viNh Ebe resources this state àas availabte to fund

a11 of Hr. Bovman's schenes, and I woqld ucqe a êno' vote

on the Bi11.''

speaker Greiman: I'The Gentlezan from Cook. :r. Brookins: to

explain his gote. One zinute, siro/

Braokins: pir. Speaker aRd Ladies and Genklezen of tbe kssezblyy

let me explain Just in detail what this Bill wil1 do. Rhen
th9 o1d folks in nursing homes, the toilet Qrticles, the

toothpaste: and their little personal thinqs khak they need

is taken from this fund kbah is sek upe this little money.

Thts would enable them to support theaselvese to buy

toothpaste: to buy toilet articles, and even to get aoae of

the other little Ehings tha: they warrant. âfter j
10
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sacrkficing and spenâing half their life in frugal work for 1
the Statey I thïnâ that they're entitled to this, and I

think Nhat we should give this to khem- So I risq in

support of this Bi11. Thank #ou./

Speaker Greimanz ''ilave a11 voted... Oh: the Geatleman froa

Bareaue dr. Haukino. One minute to explaia your... ''

xaukino: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker. à 'yes' vokq is the proper

1vote on this proposaly mainly because the appropriatian by 1

this administratkon shows Public àid receiving the largest

!increase. I think it's about 138,000:000 above last year's I
Iexpgndirures. This is less than a dollar a day increase ;

for tbose individuals who are in state facilities, which I I

think is somekhing that is necessary, but œare ioportantlye

tip oqr pages more than that in one day. %e shoald be iwe

able to give those individuals in aeed an additional $25 a 1

11 lRonth for their personal effects.

1Speaàer Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Jersey
e dr. Eyder, one :

Rinqte to explain yoqr voàe.''
!

Ryder: '15r. Speaker: in the event - and it appears tàat event is

àere - I vould request a verification.'' 1

Speaker Greiaan: ''The Gentlezan requests a verificatioa. ke'll

get back Eo you. Havq al1 votgd vNo uish? Have al1 voted

who vish? Have a1l voted gbo vish? Kr. Clerk, take khe

record. On this questione there are 6% voting 'aye'e %%

voting 'no' none voting 'present': and the Gentleuan froz

Jersey has asked for a verification of tbe âffiroative Eoll

Call. The Gentlenan fron Cooke ;r. Bovman, asks for a Poll

of the àbsentees.''

Clerk teonez HPol1 of the àbsentees. Christensen. Jobn Dunn.

Hoffman. Johason. Leverenz. Obliager. ëonan. Stange.

7an Duyne and koodyardoll
1

Speaker Greimant n:r. Clerk, proceed with the Poll of the

Affiraative voke. fes, :r. Brookias? :r. Brookins asks

11
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leave to be verifted. :r. Eyder' ïou Day be... ïou have

'aye'. 1teave. fes: Nr. 'an Dugne? dr. 7an Duyne Fotes
1Kr

. Chriskinsen vo*es Iayel. Kr. Clerkv Proceed vith thq I
1

verification of the àffir/ative Eoll. :r. Brookins has

already been eerified.n

clerk Leone: *Poll of the âffirmakive. Alexander. Berrios.
I

Howman. Braun. Breslin. Brookins. Brunsvold. Bullock.

!Capparelli. Christensen. Cullerton. Curran. Currie.

Delaegher. DeLeo. Earley. Flinn. Flowers. Giglio. 1
;

Giorgi. Grekzan. Bannig. Harris. Hartke. Havkinson.

Hicks. Homer. Huff. seane. Krska. Kulas. Laucino.

LeFtore. Levin. Katijevich. Mautino. scGann. KcNaaara. I
E

Mcpike. Kulcaheya Nash. Q'Connell. Panayotovich.
1

Pangle. Phelps. Preston. aea. Bice. Eichmond. 1,
1Saltslan. Satterthvaite. Shaw. Soliz. Steczo. Skern. I
1

Sutker. Terzich. Turner. %an Duyne. Vitek. kashington. I
I

khite. Molf. ànthony foung. rvetter Younge and :r. E
1

Speakerw''

Gpeaker Grekman: î'ïes Sire Kr. Byder. queskions of the i
' 

âffirmative Rotl Ca11?H I
t'

Byder: Oïes. Kr. Ballock?'' I
1

Speaker Greimanz ''sr. Bullock. Is :r. Bullock in the chaaber?

:r. Bullock. ïes :r. Steczo: for vhat pu'rpose do you seek !

recognition?''
1:

Steczo: ''TNank youe Kr. Speaker. Leave to be verifiede please.f'

Speaker Greiman: a:ay he be... Leave for xr. Steczo Eo be

verified? ïoq have leave.l'

Steczo: f'#lright.'f

Speaker Greimanl l'sr. Bqllock; :r. Bullock in the cNaoberè now

is tàe Gentlezan recorded?l'

Clerk teone: ''The Gentleaan is recorded as v/ting Iaye'.lt .

Speaker Greiman: 'IRezove the Gentleman fro? tNe Eoll Call.''

RyGer: ''Is Capparelli bere?''

12
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,1 ;r. Eyder l '' Ispeaker Greimanz

1ayder: 'IHr. speaker. could I inquire as to t:e aumber gith vhich 1

wedre stactiug? Nuaber of affirmative votesif'

speaker Greinan: >#e vere starting Mitb 66 votes. You have
I

CSRCVPQ VRC; ROVe11 i
!

Ryëerl NThink you. Hr. Capparelli.'l
I

speaker Greizan: t'Kr. Cappacelli. The Gentlemaa is in the rear E

of the chanbqr.l' k

Bgderz ''Thank yoa. Christensen7/ 1

speaker Grel/an: I'dr. christensen às ln àis seat.'d
i.

R yder I '' Cur ran ? 11
!

Speaker Grlilan; tldr. Curran. 8r. Carran? Ia k:1 Geatleman ia

Ikhe chamber? :r. Carran is here at the ve1l.l'

Ryder: lBerriosr' i

speaker Greiman: f'ir. Berrios. :r. Berrios. Berrios às at the I
:

rear of the cbaaber.''
h

Pyier: l'Thank you. DeLeo?l' E

'lir. DeLeo is at h i s seat.ll 1S peaker Greiman:
'' Kr . nart ke ? 11 1nydec :

!Speaker Greiman: HKr. Harkke is in his chair.n j
Ryder: ffThank you. 'autino?lf

I
iSpeaker Greimanz I'Kr. Bautino. Hr. Haqtina is at the rear of the
I

clzamber. f' l

Ryder; HNext is KcNaDaraw''

Spelker Greklanz llqr. KcNalara. ;r. RcRalara iq t*e chalber? $
j;r. icNamara. How is the Gentlezan recorded'f' I
1

Clerk Zeone: llThe Gen*leman is recorded as voting 'ayee.'l
I

Speaker Greiaan: ''Pemove Hr. dcNamara. ïesy Hs. Satterthwaite.

Eor vhat purpose do you seek recognition? Ms.

Satterthgaite asks leave to be verified. ;ay she have 1
!

i P A V P ? fl

R yll e L' 1 #? Z e S . O '1
Speaker Greimanz llvou have leave. Proceed. Mr. Pyder.n

i

lJ
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Qyder: l'Kash.n

Speaker Grei/anz I'Mr. Nash. Is rlr. Nash in the chazber? Kr.

Nash. :r. Clerk: hov is :r. Nash recordedrl

Clerk Leone: HThe Gentleaan is recorded as voting 'aye'a''

Spelket Grekzanl uAelove :r. sasb fcon the Botl Ca11.H

Ryderz l'Thank yoa. Kr. sutker.'l

Speaket Greiœan; I'Nr. Satker. Ar... Kr. Satker in the chaaber?

How is Hr. Sutker recorded?lf

Clerk Leone: nThe Gentleœan is recorded as voting 'aye#.''

speaker Greiaaa; 'lBemove sr. Satkêr froœ the Roll Ca11.f'

Ryierl f'Representative Oêconnell.''

Speaker Greimanz 'tdr. O'Connell. :r. O'Connell in the chazber?

Representative O#Conne11? Hov is :r. O'Connell recordedp'

Clerk Leonel ffThe Gentleman Ls recorded as voting 'aye'.l'

Speaker Greiaanz ''Remove Hr. O'Connell from the nol1 Call.'I

RyGer: ''Eepresentative Panayotovich?''

Speaker Greiman: llXr. Panayotovich. Is RepresenEative

Panayotovich in the cbaober? :--. Panayotovich. Hov ks

Kr. PanayoNovich recorded?'l

Cler: Leonez nThe Gentlezan is recorded as Fotinq êaye#.'l

Speakec Greimanz 'tRezove :ra Panayotovich frow the Poll Ca11.'I

RyGert f'Repceseltative Kcska.''

Speaker Greiman: nnepresentative Krska. Is :r. Krska in the

chaaber? Hog is 5r. Krska recorded?''

Clerk teonez ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting #aye#.'l

Spenker Grqilalu lIzr. Krska is reporked... Eemove ;r. Nrska from

the :/11 Call.'#

Ryderl HPepresentative Terzich.''

Speaker Greimanz lfHr. Terzich. Is Kr. Terzich in the ckazber?

5r. Terzich. Ho# ks :r. Terzich recorded?fl

Clerk Leone: ''The Gentleman is recorded aa voting 'ayeêwll

Speaker Greizanz 'lRemove Hr. Terzich from the :011 Call. Kr.

Leverenz. For wNat purpose... :r. Leverenz votes 'aye.-/

1R
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ByGer: HKr. Speaker: do you have a current countr'

Speakgr Greiman: ''fes. I betieve i: is 59. 59 affirmakkve vokese

hr. Ryder. The Clerx aivises me thqsly.n

Ryder: t'Representakkve Paagle?'l

Speaker GreiKanz 'lllr. Pangle is sitting in his chair.''

Ryserz HQhank yoû. nepceseatative Eea?''

Speaker Greinan: ll:r. Rea. Is 5r. Rea in the chazber? Nr. Rea?

Hog ks Kr. :ea recorëed?''

Clerk Leone: HThe Gentleœan is recorded as voting 'ayelol'

Gpeaker Greilanz ''Relove Hr. Rea froz the Doll Call.t'

Ryder: Ilpepresentative Levin?''

Speaker Greimanl l'Nr. Levin is here at the vell.l1

Ryder: 'lThank you. Representative Phelps? There he is. Thank

you. Bepreseatative Preston?f'

Speaker Greizau: 'lsr. Bullocà has returned. ieturn Hr. Bullock

Eo khe Roll Call. novy vhat vas the question? 3r.

Preston?n

Byderl 'êïesk'l

Speaàer Greizan: ''àlright. Is :r. Preston in the chaaber? Ilr.

Preston? Ho* is Hr. Preston recorded?'f

Clerk teone: ''The Gentlezan is recorded as voting fayed.''

Speaker Greiœaa: l':emove Kr. Preston from khe noll Cal1.I'

Byder; Hdra Speakery if I may inquiree my count is 58. Is that

the coant of tbe Chairr'

Speaker Greizan: /1 will cbeck with the Clerk. ïes, the count is

58 affirmative votes. :r. Pyder. 53 votes.l'

Ryderl ''Thank you. Thank you. Hr. Chairman (sic - Speaker). #o

further questions.ll

Speaker Greimanz ''ThaE's it? fou have no uore qaestions of the

Affirmative Holl Call? gell: 1'11 get tNe coqlt from the

j Clerk futly, uow. skag. âlright. On this question: there
are 58 voting Iaye' :4 voting 'no': none voting 'presentfe

and the Gentleaan frop Cooke dr. aowaan... Yesr'
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BovRln: ''sr. Speaker, I reqaest tbat this Bill be placed oa che

Order of Postponed Considecation.''

Spaaker Greiman: 'Ion Postponed Consideration?''

Bowmanz llïes. Sir.u

Speaker Greizan: ''Having Ehe requisite nuœber of Fotes, the Bill

vill be placed on the order of Consideration Postponed.

Alright. on the Order of gouse Bills Third Peadinq oa page

four of the Calendar appears noqse Bill 131. Hr. Clqrke

read tb* Bk11.'1

Clerk Leone: l'House Bill 131. a éill for an àcE to amend an àct

relating to Ckrcult Conrts. 'hird Reading of thG Bil1.'l

Speaker Greilan: nThe Gentlezan from @ianebaga. ;r. Giorgial'

Giargi: ''Kr. Speakere Souse Bill l3l amends an àct relating to

tbe Ckrcuit Courts. khat it does is# this *as the saze

asa.. this Bill is identical to House Bill 2252 vhich

passed last session: and just the... the Calendar caugàt it

in the Senate. Bqt what this doese it authorizes the

Gupreme Court to establish adziaistrative programs under

which certain Kulti-county circoits only Kulti-counky

circuits designated by the Sqpreze Court Ray acquire

essential adninistrative personnel. às tNe case is nowe

the administcatkve persoanel is hired by tbe county and

tben sonekimes is in conflic: wktb khe judiciary because it

reflecïs the kegislative parà of the governzent. ànd their

pay is froa the countye and in some of the multi-couuty

Gistrùcts, qeaerally the ChieE Judge's couaty bears nost of

the expense. so this puts it in the bands of the supreme

Courk: and they are going to fand it. and Ehey don#t plan

te fund it until 1986, and there are 10 circœits that are

zulti-county circuits. Nine of tNem are single circuits.

aad they are not included in this Bill. Iel1 answer any

questions of ang Legislators-l:

spaaker Greizan: HThe Gentleman froz @ianebago moves for the

16
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passage of Hoqse Bill 131. An; on thate tbere any

discussion? There being none. the question isg êshall tàis

Bill pass?' âl1 tàose in favor signify by voting 'aye',

those opposed vote enof. 7oting is now open. This is

final action. Have a11 vote; gho gish? Rave al1 voked vho

wish? KE. Clerke take tbe record. on this questionv tàere

are 96 goting laye': 9 voting 'no: none Foting 'presente# #'

and this Bill, baving received the ConstituEional

Hajority... :r. Cullerton: 'aye'. 97 votes layef: 9 votes
'no'e aone voting lpresent', anG thks Bikk, baving received

a Coestitutiohal sajority, is hereby declared passed. 0n

tbe Order of House Bills Third Reading on page four of the

Calendar appears House Bill 195. Kr. satterthvaite? 195.

àlright. Out of the record. nn the Order of Eouse Bills

Tbird Reading appears Rouse Bill 296. Kr. Tuerk? :r.

Cleck, rea; the Bill.u

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 2:6: a 3ill for aa àc: to amend Ehe

School Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.l'

speaker Greiwan: nThe Gentleman froz Peoriay Hr. Tuerk-''

Tuerkz ''xr. Speakere Keabers of tNe Hoqse, Qoqsq Bilk 296 is of

an exergency nature. It involves. Eo nY knowledge. only

two school districtse one of which is in my district. Tàe

other school district is kn an adjoioing district. It mag

apply to other districts thDougàoot the skate, but at Ehis

point: I donlt know. But vhaà the Bikt does in Lhe case of

reassesslettt of property of a najor taxpayer. particularly
if that taxpayer offers at least 25 percent of tbe

diszrictes total EàV. and if the assessed galuation of tàat

taxpayer decreased enough to cause the kokal assessed

valuation of the district to decrease by 6 percent or nocee

then the districk vill be pernitted to use the prevlous

assessed Eâ# rather ïhan th9 lovered assessed EA#. It's

designed ào help kbose school districts vho have been hart

17
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Norrkbly by an assessed valuation iecrease in assessrente

aad therefore tkis is like I said, an eaergency tgpe

legislatkoa. There is sowe precedeat for it. @e passed a

Bill in the last Session allowing one school distric: kbe

saae provisions as this Bill provides. So 1 vould solicit

 your support for this measurewf'
speaker Greilan: nThe Gentlemaa fro/ Peoria àas moved for the

( passage of House Bill 296. ànd on that: is there any
discussion? Tbe Lady frop Lake, :s. stern.'l

 stern: ''ëill the Gentleman yield for a question?n
l speaker Greimanl ''Indicates that he @i11.I1 .
@ stern: ''sir. does this qse of Ebe lovered egualized assessed

valuatton go on on an indefinite basis, or is it onty foE a

year or tvo or five or wàat?''

Tuerk: ''xoe it's a one time basis. It uoald oaly appty to the

next :à7 calculation as kt would be used for determining

the school a1d foruqla. It woq14 be a one year deal.''

 stern: llTàaak yoq very luch
. sir.l'

j speaker Greitau: IlFutther discussion? There being nonee the
l guestion is. 'sbatl tbis Bill passz' à1l those in favor

signify by voking 'aye'... Excuse ma. Excuse me. Hr.

Callerton. Are you seeking recognition'n

Callerton: 5'ïes: :r. Speaker. Does the light not vork?''

speaker Greimanz ''The light is not showing bere, :r. Cullertonw''

Cellerton: fl@ould you inforz the eleckricians? Thank you.l'

speaker Greiman: Hàlrightw''

Cullerton: 1fI jus: vanted to ask a question of the...

Represenkative Tuerk-'l

speaker Greiman: nProceed. I'a sure... I'm sure that Kr. Tuerk

would be understanding-''

Cillerton: ''Sasicallye Representativee ve changed the school aid

formula for one year so as to give tvo school distEicts in

your district $372,000 out of the State Treasurg. Is that

18
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correct?ll

luerk: ,tI don't have the exact figures: but it azounts to

somevhere in that vicinity where the schaol districts are

going to lose those fqnds if ve donlt pass this Bill.

Thatls correct.''

Cullertonz IlAnd so it's going to co/e out of the General nevenue

 ?und?''
 vuerk: uvell, it coses out of zbe coamon scsool cun a.u
I Cullerton: 'lokaye which is the fun; that we use to disperse funds

 throqghout the state for education.'l
Tuerk; ''That's correct.'î

Cullerton: IlMelle I tàink ve should suppork this. 1be Gentle/aa

bas always been supportive of Ehe pcoblels qp in Ckicagoe

and he has alvays beea villing to look at the school aid

forlqta i? Chicago so as to bave a fair and eguitable

rqsotvement of kbe problems there in Chicagoe and àere ge

bave a situation where Caterpillar apparently had some

problems, and tkeyere a nice big employer in his districty

and he's coming dowa here to try to get some money ouE of

Ehe General Revenue Fund ko give to his own districte and I

think that in light of the suppor: :hat he's always shown

us# other parts of the statee that ve should keep that in

mind when ve vote for this Bill.'I

speaker Greiman: I'Further discussiou? :s. Braun.''

Braua: llTEank yol: :r. Speaker. Mikl kbe Gentkeman yield?ll

Speaker Greiaan: l'IndicaNes he will.''

Braun: ''gàicà specific schoal district is beuefited by tLi.s

formula?n

Tuerkz 'llt's :he Illinois ëalley aLd Chillicothe and Illini

Bluffs aad lclaspec'. oae of wbich is in ay district. one

of which is iw an adjoiaing iistrict-''

BraqR: 1#Sa t*o scEool Gistricts in th& sEate vk1l benefit from

this legislation.ds
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ruerk: ''Tgoe as I said in zy opening remarks, that I am aware of.

l There may be others that I au uot aware of. It al1 depends

whether that single taxpayer who provides a: least 25

percent of the EèV within that areag and as long as t:at

assesszent logered itself by at least 6 perceat, then it

voald apply.''

Braun: NBut by virtoe of *he dqfinition. only twa diskricEs

qualify. I mean, it's alnost like the dress vas made for

tNe dùstcicts - the defiaition vas created to fit the

districts that this sitaation arose in. nightr'

Tuerk: IlTo ay knovledgee tbatfs the only kvo at the Kozqnta'l

Braun: f'Okay. Bow, are we talking about $%0:,000 per district

for each of these two districts, or $:00,000... 372 for

each district or is it just 372, period?/l

Taerkz 'IThe one school district, Illinois Valleyg would lose

about 275,000 and the remainder would be for the other

district. Just a mozent. It vollld be around %50:000

behgeen the twoa'l

Braanz 'lokay. Now. 1et De ask you - does lhis legislation have

aay kind of a pàase out? I Qeang is tbis just going to go

into... ''

Taerk: ''Itgs a one year deal.l

Braun: I'One year deal. So thegere not going to come back for

this special treatzent again.'l

Tuerk: ''It isn't likely to bappen again. that the assessed Ival'

woqld drop by that zuch: you see. I can't predict uhat'c

going to happen in the future, but I wouldn't predict that

it vould happene particularly vith these tvo school '

districts Nhat I have in mind.u

Speaker Grei/an: ''Proceed, Ks. Braun. Turn on 5s. Braun.

please.n

Braun: ltsomething is vrong vith the microphone. okay. 'y

questione Representatîve, is vhetber or not tbis
I
i
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legislation is open-ended so that if, for exaœple: a steel

lill in Chicago went under and the... and it caused soze

dislocation in the azount of revenuls Nhat gas received by

the school boarde if any school district could qualify

uuGer ïbe forâula kere aï aay point in the fqtqree or is

t:is a finitey special interest, specially constrqcted

pkece of legislation having to do with the t:o school

districts that youdvq mentioned.''

Tuerk: ''Ky inuedia+.e concern was of tbe two school âistricts

involved. Nov, if other school districts - and that's ylhy

I prefaced Ry rezarks by saying to My knouledgee there#s

only two. Hovever, if a schsol district uere Eo lose at

least 6 percent of i:s EàT as a result of one taxpayer

providing at least 25 pgrcent of tbat E&%. then a scbool

district would qualify only for 19$5-86 school year. xow.

that's abouk as clear as I can get on the subject.''

Brauq: NIt is. Thank you. One last... 0ne final gueskiony I

supposey or comment. Rashet this situation... I Kean. a1l

tbe scàool districEs ka *he state are in trouble. ëasn't

this situation included in tNe Governor' s proposai for

re-educating and rebuilding Illinois schools? I zean:

can't ve just look to that pot of moneg as opposed to

specially legislating for t:ese two districks?''

Tuerkz flThere's been a lot of aoaey proposed to belp scboolse and

as you indicatee some school distcicts are in troable. I

don:t know of any proposal that's alive that addresses the

issue Nhat I'n addressinge and tàa: ise and I repeate vhen

ïXe E#ï oE oaê skngle taxpayer drops at leask 25 percent or

azounts to at least 25 percent of the total EA', and if

that assessment irops at teast 6 percent, then this

triggers iR. O'hergise. it doesn't. and tbat's vhaE the

legislation proposes.''

Braunz ''Thank yoq. RepresentaEive''
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Speaker Greinan: 'lThe Gentleman from Cooky :r. Huff.n

nqff: IlThank youe Hr. Speaker. kould the Sponsor yield for a

qugstion?''

Speaàer Greinan: ''Tndicates that he'll yield for q:estions.'f

Ruffl lBepresentative luerk, I uaderstand what you're tryiag to

doe and I think asking the resource equalizec to' consider

the E7à of 198% is really not inconsistent with the gay

that forlula works. But my question is: has there been any

diainal:ion in the &n&, tàe average daily attendance in the

district txat you're krying to support?f'

Tuerkz nxot to zy kûowledge-/

Ruff: tfThaak you.l'

Speaker Greiœanz ''The Gentleman froK Fulton: Kr. Houer.''

Homerz ''Thank you. 8r. Speaker and Ladies and Geutlemen. The

other school district that Representative Tuerk referred to

is Illini Bluffs vNich is in 'Glassford'. and it's in my

legislative disErict. This type of legislation has a 1o:

of historical precedent and in fac:, just last Sessioa, we

passed almost identicat legislatian to address an identical

pcoblem that occarred in Rast Peoria school district,

Ehere. The Caterpillar plant in East Peoria fit the

cri*eria of this Bill. an; for last year on a one tkme

onlye legislatioa was passed to accommodate that situation.

TNis yeare there are no other school districts in the State

of Illinoia, in my understandinge that would qualify,

becaqse nolhere in the Stake of Illinois is a school

distrlct so reliaat upon one taxpayer that 25 percent of

its total eqaalized assessed valuation comes from onq

taxpayer vho has gone ia:o a properky tax appeal procedure

and had its property taxes reduce the overall Eà# of a

disNrict b7 aore Ehan 6 pêrcmnt. This causes a

catastrapbic effect for these school districts. In the

pastw ghen thia situatkon has arisen because of the
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peculiarikies of the equalizer formulae wedvq granked one

yeac temporary relief by this type of legàslation. He did

the exack same thkng vith the faraland assessnent Bi11. In

tha: casew where the farzland assessment legislakion drove

tbe Eà7 of a scbool distrtct dovn below a cerkain level,

Last sessioa we passed legtslation which allowed those

school districts to utilize the... the subsequent year's

Eâ7 to plug inko that school aid foraala. vhich resulted in

less of a decline in state aid. It isn't a hold harmless.

These schoot districts are stitl going to cooe out on the

short end because of the trezendous advecse inpact of the

redqction in Ebe EAV. àll that Eàis does is allow thew

soze sort of a Rodest ceshion by taking the sting ouk of

vhat will happen in the resource equalizer formula unless

ve take this type of action. So it only applies to the

:84-:85 assessweat, and it is a one tize œeasure: and if in

the future, sowe other school diskrick in tkis stake should

find itself in the same predicamenE that these do as a

result of the equalkzed assessed fornula and its

applicaïion in these circuastances, I'2 sure that I woald

sapport an accomzodakion as we are asking for here. So I

would ask fcr bipartisan support of the Bi1l.I'

spaaker Greizan: I'The Gentlezan frau ëarione Kra Friedrich.ll

Friedrich: lHr. speaker and Kembers of the Bouseg I had Lot

intended ko support thise buL after :c. Cullerkon's re/ark

about fairness, :: = remiaded that in tNis statee a fourth

of the pupùts get a third of the money. I think that's

fair. Thig ougLE ko be fair. koo. so I1a gotnq to aupport

itp''

Speaker Gceinan: ''Purther discussion? There being none. Kr.

Tuerk to close agaiq.''

'uerkz ''I vould jus: ask for your favorable support. I think

enough's been satd on tbe 3i11 aov.'l

23
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Speœker Greizan: 'êThe gueseion is# IShal1 tbis Bill pass?' àl1
I

tbose in favor signify by voting 'aye', those opposed Fote I

Ino'. Voting is nou open. This is final action. Kr. I
Bovman, one ninute to explain your vokepff I;

' on tkis particulac lnovœan: ,'sr. speaker, I.a votinq 'no
!

tegislation: becaqse Fe Just defeated a Bill on tàe floor

of the Hoqse a feg noments ago that progided support for .

senior citizens tiving in nursing %omese and the Repqblican

Par:y was qniforuly against that Bill. I didulk see a

single zepublican vote for the senior citizens living in

nursing hooes. and now ee.re bailing out the districts

dovnstate. 2 tbink tàis ia a tragedy, and I'm voting

' n o : . 41

Spezker Greiman: ''Have a11 voted #bo vish? Have a1l voted vho

vish? 5r. Clerk. take the record. 0n this questione

tàere are 91 voting 'aye'e 20 votiag #no', none voting

'presenE'y and this Bill. having reaeived the

Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. Oa the

Order of Rouse Bills Thkrd îeadinge page four of tNe

lCalendar appears House Bikl 314. ;r. Clerky cead the
i3i l l 

. %

!
Clerk O'Brien: ''Rouse Bi11 314, a Bill for an âct to apend '

I

sectioas of the Liquor control Act. Third Reading of the I
l

Bill. '1 i

Spelker Greimanz lfTke Lady fram Cook, :S. gojcik.'' I
Qojcikz HYesy Krp Speaker and Hembers of the Housey this Bill I

peraits tNe local liguor control coœmissioner in any hoze
I

rale lqnicipality to levy fines for liquor license '
I
Iviolattons. The curreat 1aw allows the liquor control

comnissionec in the City of Chicago is the only one thata..

iq i.th t.he opt ion of levying a f ine on a licensee f or

àola tions of city ordkaances. In munici pàlities under 1v
150

0.000 populatioay tàe lacal liquor control comzissioner I
!
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is limited to revokiag or suspending any liaense if he 1
deteraines tbat violations have occurred. ge have a 1

1problew in the Village af schauaberg dQe to t:e fact Ehat
1

we have œany, many restaurants. liquor stores aad areas 1
where we are serving liqaor or people are purchasing

liquor. Oftentimes: the swall business owners ar* products

of entrapzent, and they willfully do not sell liquor.

Howeger, they have to be closed doMn. So ghat we are

asking today is that a fine could just be placed on the

szall business ownery and tXat's kNe way kbat Ne would be

accluakable for :is action s. I ask for a favorable

passaqe.l'

Speaker Greimanz f'The Lady froa Cook zoves for the passage of I

Eouse Bill 314. And on that, is there any dkscussion? The
I

Genklelan fro/ Bureaqy :r. Kautino.'' 'I
'aqtino: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. 9i11 the tady yield for a I

question?''

speaker GreiRan: ''Tndicates that shqdll yield for a question.f'

Mautinoz I'RepresenNativee are you proviêing that a fine vill be

levied statewide as it is in zunicipalities over 500.000

that is now the law? Turû her on.n

vojcikz nnepresensative. just home rule mcnicipalitims.'l 1
Kaqtiuo: $'@e1l# that's the current 1av now.dl

tk
ojcik : ''ïes. '' 1
dautinaz ookay. sou. if I live in a home rule municipality under 1

' 
5:0,:0: letzs say. or a county. a home rule county, are

they under the same proviaioas?'' j
Rojcik: ,It vould not affect hoze rule countiese'' 1

1qaœtino: Nonly bome mqnicipali*ies like DeKalb and Spningfield
a'ê 1

Mojcik: OXPS. YPS*''

Kaqtino: eThat means if soaeone. lek'a sagp vas picked up for
1

serving a :inor. they gould no konqec be closed by the I

local liquor com/issioner, but would be fined? Or would it 1
I
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be a colbination of bothr'

Rojckkz 'IIE voqld be the fine firsE. They zould not be closedm'l

Kautino: llànd theû a closuce.'?

:olcik; 'llf there vas cantinual acts of breaking the 1aw in that
I

respect: they would hage been cl/sed by *he choice of the '

liquor com/issionero'' '
I

qautino: 'Iln otber kords, yoa?re izposing botb the closare and I
I

the fine vith no limitation Eo the fine?'l I
I

Hojcik: nlt's at their option.ll !
I

Kautino: t'ànd are Ekere any li/its on *he fine?'' I
I

kojcikz ''One thousand doltars maxizuz.'' I
I

iautino: lIàRd what woqld you... vould gou have any differential '
I

betgeen: 1et us say, serving a ninor or. let's say, if I
t

there's a under age minor in a place of busiaess but lote l
I

for exapple: drinking, jast happens to be in Ehere: does :
!

tbat come uuder your purview of charges that #ould come !
l

unllec tbis?'' I
I

:ojckk: 'lAny violation or viltful act. if the zinar ls sitting i
I

Nhere and not drinking or purchasing a drink. he is no: I
l

acting ia the pcoblem.. !
I

saukino: ''Thank you.'' '
I

Speaker Greipanc êtFurther Qiscussion? There being aone. 5s. '
I

## I@ojcik to close.
I

Rojcik: ''I'd just ask for a favorable passage. Thank youo'l I
I

'sThe questioR is, êshall this Dill pass?' Al1 1Speaker Greinauz
I
dEhoae in favot signify by voting 'ayeê

y those opposed vote I
1

'no'. votiag is now open. Rhis is final action. Have al1 I
I
I

voked who vish? Have a11 voted vho vish' :r. clerk. take 1
1the record. On this question: tNere are 85... 87 voting 1

'aye', 11 voting fno'e 8 voting 'present'. fes, ïr. j
1Pteston? Hr. Prestone 'aye'. 96 voting 'aye': 11 voting
!'

no'e B voting 'present'. This Bille Nagiag received a 1
Constitutianak lt4jority, is hereby declared passed. on the 1

' jI
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order... on the Order of House Bills Tbird Reading appears I
1
I

nouse Bill 322, :r. Keane. 0qt of t:e recozda Oa page 1
I

:vo of khe Calendar: Hoqse Bllls Second Readingw Short !
l

Debate calendar appears Kouse Bill 81. Hr. %oodyard: 81? I
0ut of the recard. On the Order of goûse Bills Seaond '

l
Reading, shart Debate appears House Bil: 171. dr. 'I

Cullerton? :r. Clerk, read the Bill-n lI

Cterk O'Brienz ''Boqse Bilt 171: a Bill for an âct to amend '
!

sections of an Act relating ta Circeit Courts. second :I
I

Reading of tbe Bitl. àqendment #1 was adopted in I
I
I

Coaœittee.'' I
I
1Speaker Greiman: ''<re there any Kotions?n I
1
iCterk O'Brienc ''No notions filed.l j
ISpeaker Greiman: 'làny Floor ânendmenks?'l 1
1

Clerk O'Brienz 'INo Floo: àzendpeRta.l' 1
speaker Greimanl 'Ilbird neading. On t:e Order of qause aills 1

1second Reading, Short nebate Calendar appears qouse Bi1l
1

228. Dut of the record. àlright. Ouk of the recond. 0n j
ààe Order of Hoqse Bills Second Deading: Shork Debate 1

lCalendar appears Bouse Bill 2%1. 5r. Eohan? :r. Clerkg 1
ceaa .se B:11.. 1

Clerk D'Brienz I'Hoqse Bill 241. a :i1l for an àct iq relatioa to 1
the infrastracEure regolving loan fund. Second Readiag of

th9 Bill. No Coplittee àaendmentswl'

Speaker Gteinan: t'âre there any Fàoor àmenimentsrl

Clerk O1BrieR: l'Noneofl

Speaker Greimanl 'lThird Beading. On :be Order of Eouse Bills

Isecond neading. Short nebate caleadar appears nousm nill 1
29%. Kr. steczo. aut of the recorë. 0û the Order of l

1House Btlls SecaRd Readinge Short Debate Calendar appears
I

nouse Bi11 337. :r. Egiag? Out of the record. 0n the

Orâer of Rouse Bills Second neading: Short Debate calendar (
1appears House B1l1 529. 5r. elknn? 628? :r. Clerk: nead
ti
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hhe 3i1l.I' !

IClerk olBrienz ''House 3i1l 523: a Bilk for an àct ta azead
i

the Illknois Credit inion Act. Secoad Deading jSeetkons of
of the Bil1. No Committee Apendaenàs. :o Conmiktee !

1Aœendments./
1

Speaker Gceiman: làny Floor Amendlentspl 1
Clerk O'Brien: ''so eloor àzendleats.n I

;
ISpeaker Greiman: RThird Reading. On tbe Order of House Bills I
:Second Reading

. Short Debate Calendar appears House Bill i
êl l577. :r. Clecke read the Bill. ;

I
Clerk O'Brien: ''douse Bill 577. a sill for an Act to aœênd I

I
Sectioas of tàe Tovnsbip rav. Second Beadiag of the Bi11. (

Iàzeadzent #1 vas adopted iu Committee.l' I
l

nâuy Hotions with respect to âRendwent #1:1# 1speaker Greimanz

Clerk O'Brien: ''No 'otions filed.n j
. j'Speaker Greiman: ''àny tloor kmendmentsi'ê

Clerk O'Brien: /No Floor àmeadmeats.l'

Speaker Greixan: ''ïesg sr. Van Duynee for what purpose do you 1
1seek recognition? Thizd Eeading. Dn the Ordec of Eoqse
13ill

s Second Beading, sbort Debate Calendar appears House t
Bi11 621. Kr. Mautkno. 621. nead the Billolf 1

1Clerk O'Brien: nnouse Bill 621. a Bill for an Act regulating the

activities of loan brokers and providing penalties for

violation tàereof. Second neading of the Bill. &mendzeat I
#1 was adopted tn Coamitteeo'l

Speaker Gret/an; ''àre there any Motions vith respect to àzendment

## , ?'' !
1Clerk DlBrien: n:o Rotions filed- ''
4

Speaker Greinan: f'âre there any Floor Ameadzents Jiled?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''so Flo/r Amendaeats.':
1

speaker Greimanz I'Tàird Readtng. 0n the orler of uouse Bitls 1
Second Reading appears House Bi1l 25. :r, Giocgi' 0qt of 1

1the recorG. On the Order of Rouse Bills Secoad Eeadiag
1
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appears dr... appears Doose Bill %4. Kr. Harris? :r. :
iClerk, read the Bi11.''

Clerk O'Brienz t'nouse Bill %%e a Bill for aa àct to alend :

Sections of tbe Iltinois Vehicle Code. Secon; Reading of ''

the Bill. No Committee âmendmentsall :

Spelker Greimanl ''àny Floor Arendments?'l '

IBrien: tffloor Aaendlent #1, offered by Bepresentative IClaDk 0
!

Harrise a/ends Bouse Bill %%... '' :
Speaker Greiaan: I'The Gentlemaa fro/ Cooky Kr. Harris, on I

àsendnent .1., !
:

Harris: ''lhank youy :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemeu of kbe

Haqse. Hoase Bill 44 relates to the design of o4r license !

Plates. and ia discussion with the Secretary af State: 
,

we#/e had some differences oa the Bill. Th/ Azendment ko I

Rouse Bill 444 àmendment #1, incorparakes changes which the '!

Secretary of state :ad reqeested be nade ta the Bill. I'd '
II

be :appy to ansger any questionsg and I would ask for your i
I

faeorable approval of the kmeudzento'l 1I
1Speaker Greilan: nTbe Gentleman fror Cook, :r. Harris. moves for

Ehe adoption of à/endlent #1 to Housê nil1 %M. And on

that, is there any discussioa? ;he Gentleman from Cook,

Kr. Leverelz.ll

Leverenz: I'@oald the Gentleman yield for a couple of qaestions/l' j
Speaker Greimact Hlndicates helll yield for a qaeskion.n 1

1Levereaz: DYou explaiaed that the Secretary Of State regue
sted I

some changes. %ou1d you explain vhat tbe àmendzent does?'' 1
1Harrisz ''Ceràainly. 1be chauges khich we had so/e disagreezents
1a

s to :he Bilt. and I tried to accozmodate the secretary of 1
state. Specifically, tbe Bklt maadated a desigs contest l

1every four yearse Khat quadreanial contest mandate was I
1

deleteG: aad itfs nov left at th1 prescniptien of the j
Secretary of Skate. In other vords, he cauld change khe 1

1licenEe plates every. . . it's about evory sqven years, vhich 1
123 :
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we changed the/ now. He coald continue to do thak. I

1Additionally
. there gas sone language deletion which: for 1

purposes of vehicle identificatioa or license plates j
Iidenttfication by the 1av enforcement authority, if a i

design was cbosen and had :6 be slighkly lodified because

of identification of license platese tàat would be I
11,per/itted nov under the aill.
I!Lelerenz: n'he... #àa' you Suggest there is that the Secretary of
I

statee ratàer tîan every four yearse could do it whenever
i

he found fite for example, to line qp vith the issuance of

Kulti-year plates. Is that correctr'
IHarris: f'Exactlya às he does now.'f

Leverenzz DRe could also, vitb ENis àmendaenke do it the year
I

prior to Eis electiou year also, could he not?u I

''He could, as he does nov.'l lHarris:

''kell in tha: casee I underskand wby you wank ko give 1Leverenz: 
e I

the Secretary of Sfate wbatever he wantsy and so do 1. I

Thank you-'' I

Rarris: l'In closingy I would say thak the Secretary of State and j

I are..p 11 t
!

Speaker Greizan: f'Excuse 2e# :r. Barris. @efre aot ready f@r
!

your closing noment yet. gefll get therep/

f'The Gentleman from Lakeg dr. Churchill.n 1Speaker Gceinanz

Churchill: ''Thaak yau, :r. speaàer. @ill the sponsor yield?u

Speaker Greizaa: t'Indicates :e:ll yield for a question.'l

Churchillz Mnepresentative Harrise are you saying tàen tàat you

have satisfied a11 of the questions that the Secrekary of

State had aboqt this Bitl with yoûr àmeaiteati'l

Harris: f:Noe I#u saying I've answered œost of bis objectioas. As

I uas about to comment to the previous speaker, the

secretary of state and I stlll have a disagreement oa the

basic question of whether or nok this design contest should

take place. So every other objêction haa been œety bqt ge
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are in a disagreenent on thak basic issue.N

Churchilt: llokay. Thank you.f'

Gpeakec GreiRanz I'T*e Gentlelan frox àiamsy Rra Kays.l'

daysl HThank yoq very mqch, Hr. speakery tadies and Genklezen of

the loqse. This àmendzent Dakes Eepresqntative Harris'

Bill moch more palatable. and I think the ànendment should

qo on. ghether or Rot Ehe Bù11 iu kts Iore patatabte form

is acceptable to the chamber or aot wi11 be yet to be seen

oa Third Reading-''

Speaker Greimanl llrurther discassion? There being noney :r.

narris to closee''

Harris: ''Tàank yoqy ;r. Spgaker. I would simply ask a favorable

vote-l

speaker Greimanz 'lThe question is, 'shall âaendment #1 to Eouse

Bill %q be adoptedl' àll those in favor signify by saying

'aye'e those opposed 'noe. In the opinion of the Chain,

the 'ayes' have it. and Azendzent #1 is adopted. Further

âmendments?ll

Clerk olBrient HNo further àmendmentsou

Splaker Gceixanz f'TEir; Eeading. On the Order of Bouse Bills

Secoud Reading appears House Bill q9. Out of the record.

0h, 5s. ïoungee do you gish to proceed? :r. Clerk, read

the Bi11.R

Clerk O#Brkenz l'Boûse Bill %9. a Bill for an <cï creating the

East 5t. Loais Development àuthority. Second Beading of

t:e Bill. àmeainent #1 vas aGopte; iu Connkttee.''

speaker Greiman: l'âny KoEions vith respecà to âmendment #12'1

Clerk o'Briea; ''go Hotions filed.'l

Speaker Greizan: ''Any AmendmenEs filed?l

Clerk oeBrienl ''Floor Anendment #2: offered by Pepresentative

Kirklanëe amends Hoase Bi11 49 on page six and kàne tvo.n

Speaker Greinanc ''The Genttewan from Kane. KD. Kirkland: on

àmendment #2.,,
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Kirkland: 'lThank you, :r. Speaker. This &kendœeat adds four

zelbers to a niae Ieeber board of directors of this

aqthority, and those foar meRbers vould each be appointed

by oûe of the Leaders of tbe General àsseœbly. I tbink it

gould gige better oversight of this approach to the General

àsseably.sl

Speaker Greizan: NThe Gentleman froz Kanee Mr. Kirkland. has

Kove; for the adoption of Aaendpent 2 to House Bill %9. On

that, is there any discussion? The Lady from St. Clair,

:s. ïounge.f'

founge: f'Thank you very muche Kr. Speaker. To the 'enbers of the

House: I aIa opposed... I am opposed to this àzendment.

This Bill is for the creation of the East St. Louis

Dêveloplen: Authority. tast year. 1he Governor vetoed Ehis

Bill, but sent me a nessage that if I could get the

principals that vauld be iavolved in the developwent

process to agree on a Bill Eàa: he vould sign the Bill.

House Bill M9. as it is uaazendede by this àmendmênt has

been agreed one and to add the Neabers of the Legislative

Leadership appointing the board vould violate the agreement

that I àave gità the development entities in Iltiaois. aa4

1... so therefore, aRd because I don't believe that this

matter has been talked over with the speakere aa4 there is

no desire on his part to have... to appoint a member to

tbis boarG, I ask you to Gefeat... to ùefeat tbis

ânendment. I aœ opposed lo this àzendment to Qy Bi11.''

Gpeaker Greinanz ''Eurtber âiscussion? The Gentleman érom

Nadison, Hr. scpike.'l

scpkkes tl%ell, thank youe Hra speakerw I think this is a rather

ill-advised Amendment. The Sponsor has a nine zember

boarde of which the Director of DCCA. IDA. ITFA. and the

Kayors of East SE. touis and surrounding cities are on tbe

boarde plus ::e chair is a ninth aember appainted by the
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Governor with the advice and con sent of the Senate. sov,

tbks àmenilent goald appoint four Legkskatorse and I see no

reason wày the General àssembly skould get lnvolved in

here. The Sponsor has created a very responsible board:

aud there#s no reason whatsoever now: at this poiat: to add

four Legislators. It really zakes no sense. 5o I oppose

tke ànendment-''

Speaker Greiman: nFurther discussion? The Gentlezan from Dupagq,

Hr. Nccracken.l'

qccracken: ''Thank you. 3r. speaker. I rise in sapport of tbe

àzeadzent. It makes good sense for tegislative oversight.

9e just got done killing about 37 Camzissions and placed in

lieu thereof a system of other eatlties over whtch the four

legislakive Leaders bave exercised control, and Eherels

just no reason not to have General âssembly oversight, and

this is as excellent Amenduent.'l

speûker Greiman: 'lrurther discussion? There being none, qr.

Kirkland to close.'l

Kizkland: /Iz doesn't appoint four Legislators. It appoinks...

Bach of the Legkstative Leaders ca? appokzt sotebody to tEe

board, not a... It doesn#t call for the appointzent of

Legislators. I think itls a good âmendmenty too, and I ask

for a... I ask for a Roll Call.''

speaker Grelmanz uAlright. The question is. lshall Azendmeat #2

to House Bill 49 be adopted? A11 those ùn favor signify by

voting 'aye'y tbose opposed vote 'no'. Voting is now opeu.

Rave all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who visb? Kr.

Clerke take the record. On this guestton: there are 39

voting... q0 voting 'ayel. 63 voting 'no'. 1 voting

'present#ya. ïes: Ks. Braun?e'

Brauaz 'ênc. speaker, I donêt know lf the Resolukton regarding +he

voting systgm àas baen actgd on, but I knov 2# ligàt has

been on durlng the debate... '#
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Speaker Greiman: I'It vasnlt but... 1,#

Braen: I'Oh, it vas, and the release vas pqshed down ak this ende

and I wanted to speak to the... 19

Speaker Greizanz lloell, I said it vasn't at the console.

âlright? Proceedo''

Braiq: ''Pirdoa?''

Speaker Greiœan: 'lDo you vant to explain your vote?l'

Brzun: ''I had vanted to explain my vote.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Proceed. Explain your voteo/

Braun: ''TAank yoa. I vould... It's pretty lake nov. vità 23

additional votes... more votes than this Amendaeat needs to

go on: but I just would ask that the lqeœbers of the House

coûsiden that this Lady haS vorked diligently to put

together a responsible piece of legislation regarding the

Zxposition Authority ia her aea, and she is oae... she has

won... I'm sorry. IIm looking at this. I gould... T vould

thank those who voted against the Aœendzent for their

Fotesmll

Speaker Greiman: HThank youy Hs. Braun. for that imporkant

zessage. on this questione tàere are 40 Foting :ayelg 63

voting fno'. 1 voting #preseqt*, and the âaenduent fails.

Further âaendment?''

clerk a'Brienz 'lFloor Amendaen: #3, offered bg nepresenkaEive

Kirkland.'l

Speaker Greiman: nExcuse *e, :r. Clerk. For what purpose does

the tady from Cook, Hs. Braun... n

Braqn: ''Speaker. I œpologtze. Ifl a kittle ikscotbobukatei... Ky

Moting operation hero dogsn't seem Eo be working. Thê

light is on now. lt was on after you turned it offe and it

wasn't on, apparently, wben I asked for recognikion

earlier, so if you could ask for the electrician to look at

ite I1d appreciate it. Thank you.''

speaker Greiaan: f'Rq'11 have it.a. Qedll have it checked. He'll
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have it checked. Further àœendmentr'

Clerk O'Brienz NFloor âmend/ent #3, offered by Representalive

Kirkland, amends House Bill 49 on page seven and line

twenty-five-dl

Speaker Greiœan: ''The Gentleman from Kanee Kr. Kirktand.'l

Kirklandz ''kithdraw tâat one.''

Speaker Grekmant S'Tlte Nmendment is withdrawn. Further

Amendments?''

Clerk o'Brien: tfeloor àkeniment #4, offere; by Representative

Kirkland, alends House Bill %:... '#

Speaker Greimanl I'The Gentleman from Kane, :r. Kirklando'l1
Kirkland: ''Amendment #% vould reqaire that the redevelopaent plan

called for in this Bill voqld provide for at least 50

percent of Eotal funding for khe plan ko cowe from

non-governmeutal sources. ànd simply stated Garly in the

Billg ghat it vants to encourage: and that is public

developzent but also private participation. So, I think

it's a qood àaendnenà.''

Speaker greinan: HThe Gentleman froa Kaneg 8r. Kirkland, has

moved for the adoption of àmendaent #R to House Bill 49.

&ad on that, is there any discussion? The Lady froa Gt.

Clair, 5s. founge.''

Younge: l'ïes: thank... Thank you, Kr. speaker anâ sembers of the

nonse. I am oppose; to this Amendmeqt, too. The only type

of bonds that this agency caa float to begin With are

revenue bondse and revenue bondse of coarse: stand or fall

on the credit of the private developer. The Azendzent

vould place aa arbîtrary nuaber of 50 percent

non-gogernzeaàal monies. vhab about a sikuaEion vhere

there vas only R9 or :8 percent non-governmental aoney

avaîlable? The inflexlbility makes thts à/endzeat

arbitrary aad caprkciousy aRd it abould uot be adopted.

because it vould unduly hamper and li/it khe aembers of the
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boar; to lake a developzeat plan, aad implement a I
;

develDpzeqt glan that ls badly aeeded in the Eask St. Louis I
1are, and I ask you ko vote 'na'. to vote 4na' on this

ànendoentw/

Spgakgr Greiman: 'fFurtàer dtscusaion? ïes: 5r. Cullerfon.'' 1
Cûllerton: Dxese thank yoa, Kr. Speaker. kill the Sponsor yield 1

for a questioar'

Speaker Greiman: ''Indicates he wi11.'' 1
cullerton: ''nepresentative Kirkland, do you agree that the vay j

the Dilt's drafted: ik conteeplates reveaqe bonds only?''

Kirklandl l'#oe it doesn'tan

Cutlerton: 'Ilt does not?''

Kirklandz 'êThatês correct. It does Dot.ll

1Cullerton: Mcould Fou show we in the Bill where it says that it

contemplates something other than revenue bondse because

the Sponsor betieves it does. I was under the izpression

that it did. Perhaps ve haFe a wisunderstanding. àere.ll !

Kirkland: 'l@e may. I donlt knog. I thoaght it provided for sowe

other foras of fundicg bmstdes reveaue bonds. n
lCullertonl f'@elle if it doesnêt, then your àmendment vould be

arbitrary aud capriciouswll 1
I

Kirkland: flI doa't tbink it's arbikrary auG capricious.ll 1

Cutkertonz llghat vould your Anendment do if we're onty talking

about re/enoe boads?l'

Kirkland: ''It gould rêqaire that the funding. I think, to pay 1
back the revenue bonds voald involge a private developêrw'l

Cullertonc l'So.''

Speaker Greinan: 'ïFurther discussionp'

ïirkland; HHOI; @n. Okay. I:Q going to githdcav the &mendment.'l

Cullertonl ''Thank gou-l

Speaker Greiman: Nàzendment % is gkthdravn. eurther àzendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: nFloor kmendmûht #5e offered by nepreqentative

Yvetter rouuge, aeends nouse Bkll 49 on page sevens''
1
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 oTse taar fcou st. ctatr. sepresentativespeakec Greiuaa:

j yoaugosg
l goanqe: ''T vithdraw :be Amendmeat.''
k

Speaker Greimanz NAmendment #5 is git:drawn. Further

àmeadnents?tl

Clzrk O'Brien: I'Floor Rwend/ent t6# offered by Representative

Vinsone amends Rouse Bill 49... ''

Speaker Greiman:. ''The Gentlenan fcon Dekitt. 3r. Vinsone on

àmendment #6.14

Vinson: ''Than: you, qr. Speaker, Ladies and Geqtlemen of the

Asseably. àmendzeRt #6 is a very siRple concept. @hat *be

Lady is creating vith the legislation is the Eâst St. louis

Developmeat Aukhority for the purpose of issaing revenue

bonds to enhance the growth and developlenk of East St.

louis. Nowy Zast St. Louis is something zhat this chaeber

ought ta be gitally concerned with. @e oaght to develop

prograns that wilk help it gro/ and Mill help it struggle

out of *he econozic walaise that surrounds khe area today.

So I vant to help her do that. Th2 oue concern I bave, in

looking at the B1l1@ tàere is no liait on the aaount of

bonds this agency could issue, absolutely no liait. It's

an umlimited aeoqat of boads. Now: we have never doae thak

with bonding autàorities that vedve created in the past.

kith groups like IDA. vith groups like the Health

Pacilities Planning Board, the Environmeatal Facilities

'anding Xgellcyg Speaker Nadigan's proposal last year foE

the Illiaois Developuent âukboriky. vith al1 of those. we

alway? cane in *1th the coûcept that the Zegislature sllould

set au upper limtt on the nupber of bonds that these

agencies can issqe so thak we can co/e back and reexazine

wbek:er the agencies are serving kheir pucpose, whether

they are funding appropriate Projects. so that there is

some role of legistative oversiqht as they issue the bonds.
I
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B! putting a limtt ou the bondse after they get to that

liaity they have to come back ta us for further authority,

and Nhat gives us a fqll-fledged opporàunity for

legislative oversight. Now, with Ks. ïounge's Bill which

she proposese the East St. Louis Developnent àuthorityy

 Ehere is absolutely no limit oa the alount of bonds this
agency can issue. I just believe there should be sowe

lipit, and so I have acbitrarily chosen the fiqare of onei
trillioR dollars. I do not believe that this agency shoqld

cone back... should be able to issae more than one trillion

dollars in bonds for tNe development of East St. Louis

withou: us having so/e legislatile oversight to see vhat

they#re doiag there. I think oDe trillion, noboây can

object to the fac: that at one trilliony at lqast: there

should be a limit. If sooebody wanted to propose soze

other limit. I would certailly joia kith thea in lookiag at

tbe appropriateness of that lioit. But vhen the Lady says

 #nJ lipit'e I say there should be a lkœit of at least one
trillion. and I vould ask for a favorable noll Call on

àaendment #6y vhich imposes a one trillion dollar lizit on

the liabilities this aqency can issue.''

Speaker Grêimanz HThe Gentleman froœ Kadison, the Hajorimy

Leaderw :r. Ncpike.l'

dcpikez H:ill the Sponsor yield?ll

Speaker Greiman: ''Indicates heêll yield for a qaestiono'l

Ncpike: ''Saze I'2 a... Just wanted to see if they get this clear.

Nog: if you spend a miilion dollars a day. it would take

abouE three years to spend a billien dollars. So this

àmendaent would force this aqthority to come back to Ehe

General àssembly in Ehe year 4985 ào increase their bondtng

authority, roughlyp:

speaker Greiaanz 'tTurn Hr. Vinsoa one pleaseall

Vinson: 'Qlr. Kcpike. I think youAre faoiltar enaugh with what
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goes on in thaE area. I uaderstand that they could spend

more than a mlllion dollars a day or probably more tàan a

Rillion dollars an hour if they really set their minds to

it. So: I think that you are... yoq're probably stretching

the dates that they voqld have to coze back: even within a

trillion dollar limit-n

Kcpkke; ''so at a uillion dollars an houre they would certainly

have to coae back by the year 2185?9:

ViRson: ''fes. Aad at least by then. ve should have soue right to

utilize legislative oversight of this agency. Don't çou

believe?''

Xcpike: :1 don't kmov. I think this is unreasonable.''

Speaker Greizanc nTàe Gentleman froz Minnebago. :r. Giorgio''

Giocgi: Hqc. speaker. iu thia uozeat of Ilevitous' (sic -

levity), I'd like to spread some good cheer. Tonight the

Illinois àrts Coancil of Coalition is hosting a cocktail

party for the General àssembly at the Sangamou Club at

6:00. ïou#re atl invited to participate in the àrts and

discass tbis further.':

Speaker Greiman: 'lThe tady froz St. Clair: :s. ïounge, on the

àmendment.'ê

foaage: 'Iges. T:m opposed to this àwendmenE because it mocks tbe

effort of the Sponsor to pass a Bilt to bring about

redevalopaent in my severely depressed area. ànd I think

it is a front to this whole chamber. ând I think that we

ought to resoundingly say to Representative Vinson that

this is not a gaze - we#re not playing - that we.re dealing

with tNe lives of people: and that we wish to get on wikh

our serious business and I ask you to resoundingly defeat

this zesolatiou... or thia Amendment.'l

Speaker Grieœan: nFurther discossion? There belng nonee the

Genkleman froz Cooke ;r. Huff./

Ruff: 'lThank yoo, Hr. Speaker. ll2 against thts àmendment for
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the reasans already outlined by the previous speaker.

It1s... It implies a certain azoqnt of irresponsibleness

on the part of the Sponsoc vith regards to... And I think

tbis is not gorthy of the Reprêsentativee Kr. Vinson. and I

would suggest that he vithdraw this àmendment.''

speaker Greiman: 'fgaving no further discqssion. :r. Vinsan, to

close.lt

ëinsan: ''Thank youe ::. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen. I am

someghak distraqgh: aboat the Sponsor believing that this

is an effort to mock her. It is not an effort to aock her

oc to uock lvec pcogcal foc 4eveloping East St. Louis. It

is just an effort ta demonstrate that khere are flaws in

this Bill. And I bekieve that this àzend/ent will correct

one of those flaws by putting au upward cap on tàe amouat

of bonds that Nhis agency can issue. 1 would ask for a

favorable Roll Call-''

Speaker Greiaan: llouestion is. 5àa1L àmendlent #6 to Kouse Bill

49 be adopted?: àl1 in favor signify by saying 'aye#,

'hose opposed 'no'. In the opinion of khe Chair. khe 'nos'

have it, and the àmendmmnt fails. Further àzendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: Ngo further àmendments.''

speaker Greiman: llThird zeading. For vhat purpose does tNe

Gentleaan from Jacksone ;r. nichmond. seek recognition?'l

nichmond: ''Thanà you, :r. Speaker. Poc the parpose of a dotion,

I would tike to Rove tbat pursuant to rule 77 (a) I move to

discharge the Committee on àgriculture from further

consideration of Senate Bill 263 and suspend Rule 77 (b)

relating to the Calendar requirqment and advance to the

Order of Second Readinge Second Legislative Dayy senate

Bilt 263 and ask for the àttendance Roll Call for

perœissioa for Ehe sqpport of this Kotioa.l:

Speaker Greiman: IlThe Gentleman from Jackson has aoved to

dtscharge the Committee on àgriculture from senate B&l1...

R0
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froz further consideration of Senake Bill 263 aad to ptace

this Bi11 o? the Order of Second Readiug. second Day. ànd

on that Kotione is there aay discussioa? Is there leave

far tNe àttendance Roll Call? The Gentleman has leave to

use the àthendance Do1l Call. &nd Eoqse... àccordingly.

Boqse Bi11 263 (sic - Senate Bi1l 263) is discharged from

fqrther consideration by k*e Coazittee o? kgzkcaltœce an4

to be placed on the Order of Second Beadiage Second

Legislatige Day. dr. Clerk, calk the 3i11.''

Clerk D'Brien: ''Senate Bill 263. a Bill for an àct to create khe

Bzergency Par? Credit àllocation àck. Second Beading of

the Bill. No Cozmittee àzendzents-l

Speaàer GretkaR: 'fàre t:ere any Floor Amendmentsr'

 cleck ofBriqn: l'None.l'
 speaker Gceimaoz IfTbird aeadiag. Eurther... Any further dotions.

fes, for what purpose does thq Gentleman from Jackson, nr.

Bichzond, now seek recognitionr'

nichœoadc 'IFo7 a siœilar Xotioa, Kc. speaker, concerning Senate

Bill 262. I now move pursoant to gule 77(a) to discharge

the Coaaitteq on kppropriations froa further consideration

of Senate Bill 262 and suspend Rule :7 (b) relating Eo Ehe

Caleadar ceqqkceuezt a?d aGvance to tùe Order of Secoud

Beadiag and then respectfully request a leave for 1he

Attendaace Roll Call-î'

Speaker Greiman: 'îThe Gentleman from Jacksoa Nas moved to

discbarge the àppropriations I Comaittee froz furtàer

j Consideration of Sena*e Bill 262 aud to place the Biil on
 the orner of second neadins, second segislative Day. Is

there any discossion oa that Kotkon? There beiag none...

Is there leave to use the âttendance 2011 Call? Leave is

grantâd and the colmikEee ou àjpropriations I is hereby

discharged fro? further consideration of senate Bill 262

 and the Bill is to be placed oa the Order of second
!
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:r. Cleck: read t:e

Clerk O'Bcieaz ''Senlte Bi11 262. a Bitt foc aû Nct taking

apptopria:ions to the Illinois Far? Development àuthority.

Second Pgading of the Bill. No Contittee Amendmentso''

Speaker Greizan: Hzny Floor Awendueats?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Tlooc kneaineptsoq

speaker Greizan: nThicd Reading. àgreed Pesolations.''

Clerk OzBrien: ''House nesolotion 176. offered ly Bepresentative

Keane and NcGann. 177. Didrickson; 179g Currie; 180:

'ccrackeR and Barnes; 181, nyder: 182. Cqrran and Dbliager;

183y Johnson: 184. Terzich; ::5. Greiman and Hadigan and

Daniels; 186: Deaaegher; 187. Delaegher; 188, Delaegher;

190. Pangle; 193. saltino; 192: Ravkinson; 193: Hannkg;

19%, zichRond and Brlokins; 195, Johnson: 196: Giglio. And

Roqse Joint Xesolution 30, offered by Beprgseakative

Pangle.'l

Speaker Greiman: f'The Gentleman frok Lakey :r. satijevicbe on the

àgreed Resolutionsw'î

datijevich: 'lspeakerv Ladies an5 Gentlemen of khe Haqse: House

Resolutiol 176. congratulates the Peace iezorial Home oa

its 25th anniversary. House nesolution 177, Didricksone

coaqratulates the Homewood-Flossaoor High school basketball

teaz. Hoqse nesolutioa 179: laeds the Kount Carmel High

School State champs. House Besolution l8oe Nccracken,

celebrates the 25th anuivecsacy of the Village of

#illovbrook. 181. RyGqre aanounces Ehe 35th anniversary of

the Jacksonville Elks Lodge. 132: Curran, cöozends the...

ere: Gceenwood on bis meritorious service. 183. Johnson.

recognizes Ken alanck. 19:F lerzichv vishes George Fargala

best wishes an his 100Eh bir*hday. 185. Greiman - et al:

ask :be Governor to proclaiR Hotocausk geek. 186.

Delaeghere commends Chacles Seans on bis :Gtb birthday.
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187, Delaegherg congratulakes :r. and Krs. Jazes Kccartney

on their 60+* geddiqg anuiversary. 18Be Delaeghec. laœds

àgnes #olf on her 85th bkrthiay. 190. Pangle, cozlends

Evelyn @eakley for her couzuniEF service, 191: saakinoy

honors tNe Illknois Association of Education. 132,

Rawkinsony cheers on the Morth Park College Viàings. 193,

Hannige wishes killiam aad Jane Broka best gishes on their

golden wedding anniversary. 194: Richmondv recoazends tke

5th Annual Carbondale Clean-up Day. 1:5: Johnsoh.

recognizes Rtcbard Rayburn froz the #evs-Gazette. 1:6.

Giglio, comzends La#erne Cothroll on her retirenent. àad

noqse Join: Resolution 30. honors the zissing ia actioa. I

zole the adoption of the âgreed Pesolukionso''

Speaker Greiman: llThe Geatlezan from Lake Qoves for the adoption

of the âgreed Resolations. AIl those in favor signify by

saying laye'. tbose opposed eno'. In the opinion of the

C*air, the 'ayes' have ite and the àgreed Resolakions are

adopted. Geaeral Resolutiou-t'

Clerk O'Brienz I'Hoqse Pesolûtion 178. offered by speaker iadigan.

Honse Besolution 189, offered by Representative Soliz and

Giglio. House Joint Pesolution :29. offered by soliz -

Huff and Berrlos.'l

Speaker Greimanz HCommittee on Assignment. The Gentleman froz

lakee :r. Xatâleviche on tbe àdjournmenk qotion.''

KatijevicN: 'fNot yet. Kr. Speakere Ladiea and Gentlesen of the

Hoqse, and specificallye +he Eqnbers of the nules

Coamittee, the Eules Conmittee ks meeting right after

adjonrnzent *nd tàe meetlng ruoœ has been chanqed to Room

122 B. Kembers of the Bouae zakes Committeê ilmediately

after adjournaqnt, Rool 122 B.''

speaker Greinaa: l'àlright. Hr. dcpike uoves that Ehe Bouse stand

aijoarned until the hour of 1240D tomorrovr allowing tbe
Clerk until %:0û this afternoon for Perfunctory Gession.
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ïes, Ks. Alqxander.'s

 Alexanâec: lTbank yon. This is to advise the Kembers of the
 Electiou comoittee that ve .z1z aot meet thzs aftocnoon at
j 2:cn. ve only have ose Bill posted aad I spoke unto :he
I sponsoc concernlng it. Election coeaittee w:11 not weet ak
 f,2103. Thank you.

 Speaker Greizanc ''The Election Cozmittee will not meet. The
! Bules coaNittee will Keet direcàly here in 12û

. .. Pooa 122.
1 ike has aoged tàat tbq noqse stand aijouraed entil:r. xcP

 the bour of 12:û; tomorrow. à11 those in fagor signify by

i Sayinq 'aye'e tbose opposed Qno'. In tbe opinion of the
I

Chair. :he eayes. àave it. ànd t:e House stands adjourned

Qntil th/ hour of 12:G0 tozocro/e alloving the Clerk unEil

4:00 for the introduction of Bills and First neadings to
 '
j' stand in Perfuactory Session an; Comœittee neport./
l clerk o.nrten: pcommittee nepor.. aepresentavive qulcauey.

ChaiEzan of the Coapiktee oa Elezentary and secondary

Educatiou, to ghich the folloving 9i11s were refercedy

l actioa taxea àpril 1n, 1985. reported the saae bac: vith
@

the follouing recomaendations: edo pass as amended' Hoqse

 Bill 50e 51) 2%3 and :09. êdo pass sbort Debat/ Calendar'
 Roqse Bil: 375. %do pass' Bouse Bill 348. latroduction

and First Reading of Bills. House Bill 1231, Kulcaùey -

 Hoffman - Satkerthvaite - Didrtckson aad LeFlore. a Bill
 for aa àct to amead the school code

. Ficst Reading of the

j Bill. House Bill 1282. Sulcahey - et al. a Bitl for an Act
to amend th9 Scàool Code. riEst Eeading of the Bill.

nouse Bi11 1283. dulcaheg - eà al# a Bill for an Act te

amead tNe scAool Code. First Readihg of the Bill. Houss

Bill 1284. Pice. a B111 for an Act to aaen; the Illinois

Insurance Code. rirat Eeading of thê Bill. Rouse Bill

1235. olson. a Bill for aa àct to amend the Illinois

àdzinistrative Procqdure àct. Fkrst Aeading of the Bill.
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House Bill 1286, Dtson: a Bill for an àct to atend the

Rlection Code. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill

 1287, olson, a Bk1l for an Act to amend the Electioa Code.
First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1288, Keane - et a1e

a Bill for aa àc: appropciating certain state funds. First

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 123:, Keane - et al, a

Bill for an Act to amend an àct in relation to

rehabtlitation of disabled persons and the Scbool Code.

Firs: Reading of :he Bill. Hoqse Bill 1290, Greiman, a

Bill for an àct to create :he Illinois Eoaeo/nerês

Energency âssiskance àct. ekrst Eeading of the Bi1l.

Hoase Bill 12914 Bovzan and Farley: a Bill for an Act ln

relation to the acute and sub-acute Iedicak caEe. First

neading of the Bi11. House Bill 1292, nensel: a Bill for

an àct to amend Ehe Nursing Hone Care Reform Act. First

Reading af the Bill. Housq Bitl 1293. Hensêle a Bill for

an Act to ameqd the zevenue Act. First Eeadiag of the

Bill. Rouse Bill 1294, Hensely a Bill for an àct to

provide for the election of Coazissioners of Airport

àuthoritkes. Pirst Readinq of the bill. Hoase Bill 1295,

Qojcik: a Bill for an Act ta amead an Act to regulate the

operatkag of public water supply. Pirst Reading of tbe

Bill. House Bill 1296. golfg a Bill for an àct to amend

t;e Illinois Pension Code. eirst aeading of the Bill.

House Bill 1297: @olf: a Bi1l for aR &ct to anend Itlihoks

Pension Code. First Eeading of the Bill. Bouse Bill 129:.

Kulase a Bill for an &ck in relakion to physical therapy.

First Reading of the Bi11. Rouse Bill 12:9, Ayder, a Bill

for an àct to azend the Illinois Vehicle Code. First

Reading of tbe B1l1. House nill 1300, Hlcks, a Bill for an

àct Eo amgnd *%e AsbesEos lbaEeaen: âcî. Eirst eeading of

the Bill. Kouse Bi11 1301: KcKaster: a Bi1l for an àc:

retating to functioss of various state departmentse

l
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agenckes and entktkes. First Eeading of kàe Bill. House1
 Bill 1302: Leginz a Bill for an àct to alend the Illinois

Public &id Code. First Eeading of tà1 Bitl. House Bill

1303: dcpikee a Bill for a? àct to autàorize the City of

âlEan No sell and convey minerat rights under certaln real

property received fco? the State of Illinois. First

Reading of the Billa House Bill 130%e dcpikee a Bill for

an Act makklg an appcoprkation to the Environzental

Protection Agency. First Reading of the :ill. House Bill

1305: olsoa awd Flihne a Bill for an àct to eliainate the

stake coape:ition with private enterprisas azendinq aDd

repealing Acts herein named. Fkrst Beading of the Bill.

House Bill 1306. Krskae a Bi11 foc an Act to amend the

Illinois Pension Coâe. Eirst neading of the Bill. House

Bill 1307, Krska. a Bill for an àct to akend the Civil

àdzinistrative Code. First Reading of tàe Bill. House

Bill 1308. Hatijevich and Panayotoviche a Bill for an Act

'o anend the tkquor Control Act. First Bêading of the

Bill. House Bill 1309, Katijeviche a Bill for an àct to

amend tNe Illinois @age Payoent and Collection âct. First

zeading of the Bi1l. House Bill 1310. Brookins, a Bill for

an Ack to amend the Illinois Lotterg Law. First Reading of

*he Bill. House Bk1l 13t1g Brookilse a Bill for an Act in

relation to certain cigacette taxes. First Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 1332, qautino, a Bill for an Act to aoend

:be Beer Industry eair Dealinq àcà. First Reading of the

Bill. Hoûse Bill 1313, sautino, a Bitl for an àct to amend

the Iilinois Bank Bolding cozpany Act. First Readïag of

the Bill. gouse Bill 131:, Kautinoe a Bill for an Act Eo

amend Ehe Illiuois Vehicle Code. First aeading of the

Bill. Eouse Bitl 1315. Baukinson. a Bill for an Act to

amead the Crisinal Cade. First Deading of t:e Bi1l. House

Bill 1316, Havkinsone a Bill for an AcK to amend the

I
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Knified code of Corrections. First aeading of the Bill.

House 3i1l 1317: Har:ke, a Bill for an àct to amend *àe Dse

Tax àct. First Reading of *he Bill. noase Bill 1318,

Giglioy a Bill fou an àct to aaend the Illinois VeNiclq

Code. Pirst Reading of the silt. Bouse Bill 1319. Giglioe

a Bill for an Act to aleld tNe Iltinois 7ehicle Code.

FirsE Beading of fhe Bill. Hoqse Bill 1320: Panayotoviche

a Bill for an àct to repeal Sections ol tùe Liguor Control

âct. First Eeading of the Bil1. House 5i1l 1321, Keane, a

Bk11 for an Act to amend the Illinois Income Tax àct.

eirst geading of the Bill. nouse Bill 1322: Keane. a Bill

for an âct to amend an &cE concerning public utilities.

First Eeading of the Bil1. House Bill 1323: ëasàinqton, a

Bi11 for an àct to amend the Illinois Public àid Code.

First Reading of the Bill. House 5i11 132:: Brqnsvold. a

Bill for an àc* No permit certain elected officials to take

uncompensated time off fro? empkoyment for the purposes of

attending officiak aeetings. eirsk Reading of the Bill.

Hoqse Bikl 1325. Brookinse a Bill for an Ack to amend the

:etcopolitan Transit &uthority Act. eirst Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 1326. Deuchler, a Bill for an àct to

arend the School Code. First Peading of the Bill. llouse

Bill 13 27e LeFlore. a Bill for an âct to amend the aegional

Transportation àuthority âct. First aeading of the Bil1.

House Bill 1328: Kle/mv a Bill for an Act to amend a'n Act

concerning public utilikiesa eirst nêading of mhe Bilk.

House 9ill 1329, Klezm: a Bill for aq &ck kh relation to

the exezptioa ef Raadatory secvice charges frop the state

occupation aa4 use taxes. Firnt Reading of the Biil. '
j '

House Bilt 1313 tsic - House Bill 1330), Kolas, a Bill for '

an àct to aaend the Ziguor ConErol àct. First Reading of 1
the Bill. House Bill 1331. Hickse a Bill for an àct

making an appropriation to the Statê Board of Sducation.
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First Eeading of the Bill. House Bill 1332. Pangle. a Bill

for an àct to alend the Emergency Xedical Services Systen /

âct. First zeading of tbe Bi11. Rouse Bill 1333: Dunne a

Bill for an âct in relation to persons sentenced to the

county jail. Firsf Eeading af the Bill. House 3il1 1)34e

Panglee a Bill for an àct to azend Sections of the Illinois

Insuraace Code. Pirst Reading of tke Bi11. qouse Bilt

1335, Flowers: a Bill for an âct to amead Sectioas of the

Illinois Public Aid Code. First Reading of the Bill.

noqse Bill 1336. Kcpike and ëinson: a Bill for an âct to

amend an Act concerning public utilities. First Heading of

th1 Bill. House Bill 1337. Berrios: a Bilt for an Act to

amend the Illinois Pension Code. First Heading of t:e

Bi11. House Bi1l 1338: Berrios, a Bill for an &ct to

leqalize and validaïe appropriation Bills and tax levy

ordinances of certain counties and to zake legal and valid

levy of taxes there under for 1983. Pirst Reading of :he

Bill. House Bill 1339. Berriose a Bill for an Act to azend

t:e Illinois Veùicle Code. Pirst Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 13%0: Berrios, a Bill for an Act to amend t:e

Illinois Vehicle Code. First Reading of the Billa Ifouse

Bill 13%1. Berrios. a Bill for an àct to azend the Illinois

Veàicle Code. Fkrst Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 1342,

Paûayoto7icà, a Bill for an àct to aaend t:e Iilinoïs

Public Labor Relations àct. First Reading of Ehe Bill.

Boqse Bill 1343. O'Connell, a Bill for an àct ka relaiion

to the practice of pharaacy. First Aeading of the Bill.

Honse Bill 1344, Eouûgv a Bill for aa àct to require the

labor organizatioas vhich represent craft eaployees

eaployed by the state uniks of local govêrnoenE ald school

districts vho have affirwative actioa prograps. First

Reading of the Bikl. nouse Bill 1345. Gigliov a Bill for

an Act to proviGe for tbe muuicipal run-off elec:ton.

1
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First seadtng of the :111. gouse Bïll 1aq6. Giorgk. a Bi11

 ror an &ct to amend the cctutaat code. First aeading of
the Bill. Eouse Bill 1347. Davis: a Bill f@r an Ac: to

Empeal Sections of tbe nevenqe Act. First neadiag of the

9i1l. Eoase Bill 1348, gavis, a Bill for an Act to aaend

the Liquor Control âct. First zeading of tNe Bill. nouse

Bill 1349. Hicksg a Bill for an àck to awend the Illinois

:arriage ûnd Dissolution of sarriaqe âct. Pirst Reaâiu: of

t:e Bill. House Bill 1350. Cullertoh. a Bill for an âct

Qaking aa appropriatioh to the Capital Developzent BoaEd.

Fkrst Reading of the Bi1l. douse Bill 1351: Cullerton. a

Dill for an àck to provide for the Bev Cook County hospital

and to azend Acts berein named. First Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 1352: Slater: a Bill for an Act to amend tàe

Election Codea First Reading of the Bill. Ho œse Bi11

1353, Brookinse a Bill far an âct to amend the Civil

AduinisErative Code. First Beading of the B&ll. House

Bi11 135%, Brookàns, a Bill for an Act making an

appropriatioa to tbe DeparkmenE of Consergation ko aake a

graat to the Chicago Park District for the construction of

a aulti-purpose Nheatre auditoriaa and exâibition

galleries. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1355:

satterthwaite, a Bill for an &ct to amend an Act in

relakion Eo tbe adoption of persons. Eirst Peading of the

Bill. Eouse Bi11 1356, Yarley - Vinson, a Bill for an âck

to amend tàe Park District Code. First neading of the

Bi11. House Bill 135:. Farleye a Bill for an Act to anend

:be Local Govern/ental and Governzental Ezployees Tort

Imzonity àct. First Reading of the Bill. Ho use Bill 135:.

Earley: a Bill for an àct to alend tEe Illinois Vekicle !
1Code. First Readiug of the Bi1l. House Bill 11. . . 13.... !

raNhec 1353, Parke, a Bil1 for an âct to amend the Knifled

Code of Corrqctions. First Reading of the Bill. Hoase

' q9
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8il1 1360: Deqchlere a Bill for an àct to aaeud khe j
Electronic Fund Transfer Transnkssion Facility àct. First

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1361, araun, a Bill for an

àat Eo amend the Crininal Code. House Bill 1362,

Brunsvolde a Bill for an àct to amend an Act for the

 regulation of pawnbrokers. First Reading of the Bill.
House Bill 3363, Brunsvold, a Bill for aa &ct to aaend an

àct for the Eegulation of pawnbrokers. First Eeading of

:he Bill. nouse Bill 1364. Brunsvold, a Bill for an àct to

amend an <ct for the regulation of pawnbrokers. First

Reading of the Bil1. House Bill 1365. Brunsvold. a Bill

for aa âct to apend an âct for àhe regulation of

pavabrokers. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1366,

Brunsvold, a Bilt for an àct to amend an àct for the

regulatîon of pavnbrokers. First neading of the Bi1l.

House Bill 1367. Braun, a Bill for an àct to amend t:e

Illinois Public #id Code. First neading on the Bill.

House Bill 1368. Brookins, a Bill for an lct uaking an

appropriation to the Dqpartment of Tcansportation. First

neadkng of the Bill. Rouse Bil1 1369: Brookins: a Bill for

an àct to amqnd Sections of the Criminal Code. Tirst

Eeading of the Bill. House Bill 1370. Satterthvaite. a

3il1 for an &ct to awend sections of the Illinois Insurance

Code. Eirs: Reading of :he Bill. House Bill 1371: zwick,

 a 5ill for an àct to apend the Illinois Vehicle Code.
Pirst Eeading of the Dill. House Bill 1372, Satijevichy a

Bill for an àct in relation to the sale of certain tobacco

produc:s. First Rqading of Ehe Bil1. House Bill 1373.

Cowlishaw, a Bt11 for an âct to amend tàe school Code.

Ficst neading o.f the Bill. House Bill 1374, Covliahaw/ a

Bill for an àct No amend khe Scàool Code. eirsE neading of

the Bil1. House 5i1l 1375: Covlishaw, a gill for an àct to

 amend Sections of the Critical Healtî Problezs anë
I
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Comprehensive Health Education àct. Firs: Reading of the

1Bilt. House Bill 1376. covlishag: a Bill for an Act Eo
amend the Election Code. First Reading of tàe Bill. House

Bill 1377, Carrie, a Bill for an àct to amend 3ections of

the Higàvay Code. First Reading of tbe :ill. House Bill

1378. Currie. a Bill for an àct to amend the Illinois

Incoae Tax àct. eirst Eeadiag of the Bill. House Bill

1379, Giorgi: a Bill for an àct to amend sections of the

Election code. First Reading of the gill. House Bill j
I1380: Richzondy a Bill for an âct to amend Sections of the

Bnvironzental Protection Act. First Eeading of the Bill.

nouse Bikl 1381. Richuond, a Bi1l for aa kct to akead

Sections af the rllinots Vehicle Code. First Reading of

the Bi11. House Bill 1382. Pichzond: a Bill for an èct to

amend the Illinois Hunicipal Code. First neadiag of the

Bill. Rouse Bill 13:3, 7an Duynee a Bill for an AcE to

amend tbe Bnified Code of Correcàions. eirst neading of

tNe Bi11. House Bill 13Bq. Brookinse a Bill for an àct to

amend the Regional Tcansportation àuthority àct. First

Reading of the Bill. Hoase Bill 1385. Deuchlerv a Bill for

an àct to aaend the Illinois Public âid Code. First

Reading of the Bill. ...First Reading of House Bill 1113.

à B&1l for an Act to amend the Illinois Highvay Code.

First Reading of the Bill. Hoqse Bill 1386: Johnsonw a

Bill for an Act ho amend seckions of an Act in relation to

regolation of the rivers, lakes and streams in the State of

Illinois. First Reading of the Bi11. House Bill 1387,

Hannig, a Bill for an àct to amend Seckionc of *he Illinois

Pensioa C/de. First Pqading of thq Bill. House Bill 1388.

1Deuchler, a Bill for an àct to amend Sections of the
1Illi

nois public &id Code. Firsk Reading of khe Bill. j
Hoose Bill 1339, Keane: a Bill for aa àct to amend Sections 1

1of an àct in relakion to khe audits of tàe account of
!
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certain governmêntal uniEs and to repeal certaia àcts

herein nazed. First Readiag of the Bill. Housg Bill 1390.

Bruasvolde a Bill for an Act to amend the iedical

Halprac*icê âck. Firs: Reading of :he B:1l. House Bill

1à9!: Kasb, a Bikk for lû Nct to amqn; t*e Elqckioa CoGe.

First Beadiag of the Bill. souse B1l1 13:2. Cullertone a

Bi11 for an &ct ta amend sections ef the Illinois Patentage

Act. First Deading of the Bi11. House Bill 1393. Steczoe

a Bill for an àct to aaend Seckions of the Local

Governaental and Governaental Employees Tort Iœmunity àct.

First Heading of the Bill. House Bill 139:: Steczo. a Bil1

for an <ct Eo amead t:e Illiaoîs ëunicipal Code. lrirst

Rqading of the Bi11. House Bill 1395, SEeczo: a Bill for

an àct relating to the physical facilities of Iltinois Park

District. First Reading of the 3i11. House :ill 1396:

Countryman, a Bill for an àc* to amend tàe Election Code.

First neading of the Bill. House Bill 1397, nonaae a Bill

for aq àct to azend Sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code.

First Reading of Ehe Bill. Eouse Bill 1398, Terzich, a

Bill for an Act to amend the School Code. First Rêading of

the Bi11. House Bill 1399. :atijevich and Curriey a Bill

for an àct to aaend the Illinois Public Aid Code. First

Reéding of the Bi1l. House Bill 1400, Hatijevicàg a Bill

for an àct ko create the Deparkuent of Lav Eaforcement

Gfficers Collectike Bargaining àct. First Peading of :he

Bill. House Bill 1401, Keane. a Bill for an Ac* to auead

the Public Cowmuaity College àct. rirst ieading of the

Bill. Hoqsq Bill 1%02e Turnere a Bkll for an àct Eo auend

an âct in relation to public healtà. first Eeading of the

Bill. House Bill 1:03. ànthony foung. a Bill for an àct to

amend tbe Juvenile Court Act and t:e onified Code of

Cocreckions. First Reading of the Bill. Souse Bill 1q0q,

ànthony Young. a Bill for an Ac: to amend the Code of

1
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Criminal Procedure. Firs: Reading of the Bill. nouse Bi1l

1405, Eopp. a Bill for an àct to amend the Illinois Export

Development âct. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill

1%06y Alexander anâ Anthony ïoung: a Bi1l for an Act to

aaend the Illinois Incoze Tax Act. First Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 1:07. àlexander and LeFloree a Bill for

an àct to amznd the School Code. First Beading of the Dill.

Hoqse Bill 1408, HoRer, a Bill for an àct Eo auea; the

Illinois Insarance Code. eirst Peading of the Bill. House

Bàl1 1409, Hopere a Bill for aa Act to amend the Insurance

Code. First Eeading of the Bill. nouse Bill 1410, Hoœer:

a Bill for an àcà to azend the Illinois Public àid Code and

the Xursing Home Care Reforp Act. eirst Eeading of the

Bi11. House Bill 1411, noaer, a Bill for an àct to amend

the Pbysical eitness service àct. First Eeading of thG

Bill. Hoûse Bill 1412, Boaer: a Bill for an âct ko aaend

the Criminal Code. First Reading of khe Bill. House Bill

l%13w Ralery a Bikl for an àct to amend the Illinois

Crixiaal Justice Informatioh Act. First Eeading of the

Bill. House Bill 1414, Boler: a Bill for an âct to azend

an AcE relatiag to t%e Circqit Courts. rirst neading of

the 5il1. Hause Bill 1415. Rolere a Bill for an âc* to

create the Hason County Ketrapolita? a?d Bxposition

àuditoriuœ and Office Building àqthority. First Eeading of

the Bill. House Bill 1%16g Homere a Bill for an Act to add

Sections ta an &ct to require disclosure uader

certification of perjury of al1 beneficial interest in real

property held in the land trust in certain cases. Pirs:

Reading of tbe Bill. House Bilk 1417. Bcaûle a Bill for an

âct in relation to the povers and duties to the State

Coaptroller. eirst Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1418,

Coqntrywan, a Bill for an àct to amend tàe ElecEion Code.

Ficst Eeading of the Bill. House Bill 1%19. Honer. a Bill
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;or an àct to awend the Criainal Code. First Beading of

the Bill. House Bitk 1420. Kautino. a Bill for an Act to

anenë the School Code. eirst neading of the Bill. nouse

Bill 1421. Hicks, a B1ll for an âct to amend t:e Election

code. eirst neading of the Bill. nocse Bill 1422. Hickse

a Bill for an àct to anend the Election Code. ' eirst

Beading of the Bill. House Bill 1%23, Ricks: a Bill for an

àct to azend the Blection Code. Firs: îeading of the Bill.

House 9i1l l%2%e Hicts: a Bill for an àct to amend the

Blectioa Cade. First Beading of the Bill. nouse Bill

1%254 Hicks, a Bilk for an àct to amend tEe Election Code.

First aeading of the Bill. Hoase 3i1l 1426. Hicksy a B:11

for an Act to alend the Election Code. Eirst Reading of

the Bill. House Bill 1427. Hicks: a Bill for an âct to

amend the Election Cade. First neading of the Bill. House

Bi11 1828, Rice, a Bill for an àct to amend tbe Tllinois

Pension Code. First Reading of the g11l. nouse Bil1 1:29e

Levin and Greiman: a B1ll for au àc: to amend the General

Not For Profit Corporation àct. First Reading of the Bill.

Boqse Bill 1:30. tevine a Bill for aa àct to azend an àct

coaceraing land ti*les. First Aeadkng of the Bill. douse

Bill 1R)1. Levin: a Bi1L for an àct to amend aa àct

concerninq land titles. First Reading of the Bill. nouse

Bill 1432. Levine a Bill for an àck to exempt fro? kaxa'bkon

certain gcoss receipks fro? tKe sale of gas or electrici'y

or transzission of zessages. First Eeadkng of the Bi1l.

Bouse Bilt 1433, Levin, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illiaois ntlnicipal code. First Reading oî Ehe Bill. Housg

Bill 1:34, tegin: a Bill for an àet to azlnd tbe Electlon

Code. Pirst neadiag of the Bill. House Bill 1:35. Levio,

a Bilt for an àct to amend an àct in relation to tEe rate

of lntareat and other charges in eonnectton with the sale

on credit ac; khe lending of money. eirst Neading of t:e
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Bill. House Bilt 1:36, Le/in, a Bill for an âct in

cetatioa to tEe safety of bazardous substances store; and j

1used in induskrial plants. First Peading of th9 Bill.
lHouse Bill 1%37

, Alexander and Braun: a Bill for an àct to

add Sections to the Criœinal Code and an àct to create the

1ninority and Female Business Enterprise âct. First Reaiing
1of kbe Bill. House Bill 1438. àlexander and Flowerse a

Bill for an àcE to anend an àcE to create the Kinority and 1
I

Fenale Business Euterprise àct. First Reading of the Bi1l. 1
1

House Bill 1%39, Satterthwaite, a Bi11 for ah âct making an j
appropriation Eo ihe Capktal Developœent Board. First

Peading of the Bill. :ouse Bill 1::0, satterthwaite, a
1Bill f

or an ;ct in relation to tàe fire preventioa fund in 1
the S'ate Treaaurg. First neading of t:e Bil1. House Bill

1%%1e Braane a Bill for an âct to amend the Steel Products
i

Procurement âct. Pirst neading af the Bill. House Bill t
1442. Braun and nuffw a Bill for an Act to amend an àct iR 1

1relation to state revenae shatiag of t:e local governmenk
entities. First Reading of tbe Bill. House Bill 1%43.

Braun au; Rnthony ïoung, a Bil1 for an Act to abolish the

deakh penalty. First Beading of the Bill. nouse Bill

1:4:. Hartke. a Bill for an âct to aaend the Illiaois (
Pension Code. Pirst Reading of the Bi11. House Bill 1445.

Curran, a Bill for an àct to amend the Illinois Penaioa

Code. First neading of àhe 3i1l. Housm Bill 1%%6e

Alexandgr and Braun, a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Illinois Public Aid Code. Pirst Eeading of the 3i11.

House Bill 1:%7. Alexander and Solize a Bill for an àct to

amea; tbe Election code. Pirst neading of the Bill. House

Bill 1%%8e Bullock - gt a1, a Bill for an àct iu relation

' to collective bargaining agreements. First EeaGing of tbe

nill. Bouse Bill 14:9. Bowmane a Bill for an Act to add I
Seckions to an àck in relation to rehabilitation of i

' 55
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: disabled persons. First Reading of khe Bill. House Bill

1q50e Hickse a Bill for an àct to amend the Illinois

Veàicte Codep First Peading of Ehe Bill. House Bill 1:51.

Hickse a Bill for an âcE in relation to river conservancy

districts. First Reading of Ehe Bill. House Bill 1452,

Delaeqhere a Bill for aa Act to anend the Illinois Pension

 Code. First Reading of the Bill. House sill 1:53. Hickse
a Bill for an àct to aaen; tbe Local Gavernzental 1ax

Collection âct. eirst Peading of tbe Bill. House 5il1

1454. Hicksy a Bill for an &ct concerning payments by

contractors to sqbcontractors aad suppliers. First Reading

 of *be Bill. House Bill 1455. Kirklande a Bill for aa àct
l to aaend aa &ct in relation to state revenae sharing wit:

the local entities. First Reading of the Bill. House Bi11

1%56. nichmondg a 3ill for an àct to amend the Criminal

Code. Fkrst Eeadiag of tbe Bill. Rouse Bilt 1457:

Countrymane a Bill for an àct to amend the Code of Criuinal

Procedure. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1:58:

Hannige a Bill for an àct to amead the School Code. eirst

Peading of the Bill. Co//ittee Report. nepresentative

Dunn, Chairzan of the Committee of Judiciary Ig to whichl
the following 3i11s were referred, action Eaken àpril 10e

19:5, reported Lhe saze back with the following

recammendationz :do pass: House Bill 89 aud 3319 'do pass

 as algndeGl Hoûse Bill 377. FûrkNer introductions. Hoase
l Bi11 1459. countryman and Hallock. a Bill for an Act to

aaend the negency Untversities àct. First Eeadiag of tNe

 Billa Houqe Bill 1R60, Ricks and Deuchler, a Bill for an
 <ct to aâen; the Environzental Protection Act. eirst

Eeading of the Bill. Hoqse Bill 1461, Tarnere a Hill forr
an àct to amend the Illinois Income Tax àct. First Eeadiag

of the Bill. House Bill 1462. Terziche a Biil for an AcE

to amend the Illiaois Pension Codq. First Reading of the
;
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Bilt. House Bill 1463, Curran: a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. rirst Reading of

the Bill. House Bill 1:64. Satterthvaite and steczoe a

Bk11 foc aq Act to asehd sectkaws of an àct to proviGe for

j the creation of Ranagement of forest preserve districts.
I

First Deading of the Bill. House Bill 1465. Brookinse a

Bill for an àct to amend khe lav concerning collective

bargaining agreements entered into by varioœs service

boards qnâer tbe jurisdicEion of tàe negional

TransporNation àuthority. First neading of the 9ill.

House Bill 1466. Countryzan and Oblingery a Bill for an àct

to ameud the RegeRcy gaiversittes àct. rirst Beading of

Ehe Bill. House Bill 1:67. Hensel: a Bill for an Act to

anend an AcE Eo authorize the coenty boacds and counties

under township organization to organize certain territory

situated therein as a tovn and to provide f5r annexation of

'errktory to aBd the discontinuing of territories from the

said town. First Heading of the 3ill. gouse Bill 1:68.

Giorgi. a Bill for an Act to anend the Hetropolitan Cimic

Ceater support àct. First zeading of tbê Bill. House Bill

1469. Kcàuliffee a Bill far an àct to aKend the Rildlife

Code. Pirst aeading of the Bill. House Bill 1470,

Hcàuliffee a Bill for an àct to azend the Illinois Pension

Code. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1471, B.

Pedersen. a Bill for an &ct to alend t*e Bevenae âct.

First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1472, Pangle: a Bill

for an àct to create the Hilford aad the sàeldon

'etropolitan Exhibitioû (sic - Cxpositionle àuditoriam and

Office Baklding âuthority. First Reading of khe 3ill.

Boûse Bilt 1473. Basb anâ Leving a Bill for an Act to amend

the Illiaois Public Aid Code. Pirst Reading of khe 3i1l.

Hoose Bill 1474: Braun and Lgvine a Bill for an àct Eo

aœend the Illinois Public Aid Code. eicst Readiag of tNe

I
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Bil1. House Bill 1475. Giorgi and vhiteg a Bill for aa àct

to amend the Illinois Public àid Code. eirst Reading of

the Bill. House Bill 14:6, Sœliz - et alw a Bill for an

Act to awend the Illinois Public Rid Code. First neading

of t:e Bilt. House Bill 1%77. Turnqr and Leving a Bill for

an âct to amend the Illinois Public àid Code. First

Reading of the Bill. House Bi11 1473: Leplore and Huffe a

Bill for an àcE ko anend tNe Illinois àct on zging. First

Aeading of the Bill. Rouse 5i11 1:?9, terloree a Bill for

an Act to anend the Illinois Public âid Code. First

Eeading of the Bill. noase Bill 1480: keaver. a Bi11 for

an àct to amead the qotor Euel Tax Law. First Reading of

the Bill. Eouse Bill 1%81v Tqrnere a Bill for an àct

creatiRg the state income tax for school aid and amending

certain àcts therein named. Fàrst Eeading of the Bill.

House Bill 1:82. Hartkee a Bill for an Act ko creake the

Jasper County Conzunity àutNority and to define its powers

and duties. First Deading of the Bill. Hoise sill 1:33:

dcAuliffee a Bill for an àct to amend khe 'edical Practice

àct. Firs: Peading of *hq Bill. Hoase Bill 1484. Xadigany

a Bill for an Act to azqnd the Illinois Kunicipal Code.

eirst Peading of the Bill. House Bill 1435, Shav, a Bill

' for aa àct to license tax and regulate the business of

operating highlight frontons and ezhibits froz participants

tberein and to legalize peruit and regulate tàe pari-aqtuel

or certificate uethod of vagering on sqcb exhibitions.

eirst Eeading of the Bill. Eouse Bill 1486, narris aad

Virginia Frederick, a Bill for an âct to aaend the sobile

noae tandlord and Tenan: Act. first Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 1487, ë. Peterson. a Bill for an Act to amend

the Illinois Vehicle Code. Pirst Reading of the Bill.

House 9i11 1488. Petersone a Bill for an àck aathorizing

the Lake County Farest Presezve District to exchange land

l
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l in vernon Tovnship vlth tue Bcenkvood North Nurslng ceater

.

First Reading of the Bill. Eouse Bilt 1489: 9. Peterson

and virginia Frederick: a Bill for an àct to amend the

School Code. Pirst Peading of the Bill. Hoase Bill 1%90e

Tatee a Bill for an Act to create Ehe Habitat Preservation

âct. eirst neading of the Bill. House gill 1:91, Pangle,

a Bill for an Act to amend the School Code. First Readinq

of tbe Bill. House Bill 1492. rtcàuliffe, a Bi1l for an àct

 to aaend tbe eisà code. eirst neading of Ehe Bill. uouse
Bill 1%93. Raite a Bill for an âct to asend tbe School

 Coâe. First Amadïng of the aill. nouse Bill 1494, sutkere
1 a Bi1l for an AcE to prohibit 1ie detection kests as a

condition of employaent. First Beading of :he 5ill.''

 Clerk Leone: flHouse Bilt 1495, introduced by Eepresentative nice,
a Bkll for an *ct to amen; Sectkons of the gorkers.

Coapensation àct. eirst Aeading of the Bill. House Bill

1:96. Iatzoduced by gepresentative Keane and Eriedriche a

Bill for an &ct to auend sections of aa àct in relationship

to uncollected claims aad accounts receivable of state

agencies. First Readiqg of the Bitl. Bousê Bill 1497:

Leverenz - Kayse a Bill for an &ct Eo a/end sections af tNe

Bneuployaeut Insuraace àct. Picst Eeading of the Bitl.

House B1ll 1:98. Leverenz - 'ays. a Bill for an Act to

amend sections of the Dneaployment Insurance Act. First

Reading of :he Bi11. nouse Bill 1:99: Leverenz - Nays: a

Bill for an Act to amead Sections of the Unezployment

Insurance âct. first aeading of the B:ll. House Bil1

1500. introduced by Representative Keane and gvight

friedrichy a Bill for an àct to amend sections of the

Illinois State àuditing àct. First Xeading of the Bill.

House Bill 1501e introduced by Represeatative Leverenz and

days, a Bill for an Act to amend Norkers: Compensation àct

and Qorkers' Occapational Dksease #ct eliainating cerkain

' 59
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 requirelents of reporting accidents to khe Industrial
 commisstoa. Ficst neading of the Bill. Rouse Bill 1502.

introâuced by nepresentative Keane and Dwigàt Friedrich, a

Bi11 for an Act to aœend sections of an àct in relationship

to the construction: operakione regulation of zaintgnancq

of syste? of tolt highvays and to create the Illinois State

Toll Highway Connission and to define its powers aaG

Guties. First aeading of kbe Bi11. House Bill 1503.

introduced by Representative Keane aad Friedriche a Bill

j for an àct ko amend Sections of the Hetropolitan Transit
 àuthority àct. Tirst Reading of the Bill. House Bill

1594. introduced by BepresenEative Giorgi: a Bill for an

àck Eo amqnd Sections of an àcà to aukhorize t*e

organization of public health districts and for the

establisbzeRt and maintenance of health department for the

saae. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1505,

introduced by Represenkative Currane a aill for an Act

making an appropriation to the Capital Developzent Board.

First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1506. introduced by

Bepresentative Myvekter Youngee a Bill for an Act making an

appropriation to the setro East Solid @aste Disposal and

Baergy Praducing Service. Pirst neading of the Bill.

House Bill 1507, introduced by Eepresentative Ryvetter

ïounge. a Bill for an àct to add Sections of an <c: to

create the Kinority a?G Felale Bqsiness Enterprise àcN.

Pirst Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1503e introduced by

Representative kyvetter Younge, a Bill f@r an àct to create
l a ptlot progral for the creation of energy through the

disposal Qf vaste whtch shall be known as the Ketro East

Solid Raste Disposal and Energy Producing service Act.

First geading of the Bill. House Bill 1509: introduced by

Representative Shave a Bill for an àct to azend Sections of

an Act concerniag public utilities. First Xeading of tNe
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Bilt. nouse Bill 1510: inEroduced by nepreseatative

dautiuo, a Bkll for aa àct to axend Sectkohs of the Liqhor

l Control âct. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1511e
introduced by Aepresentakive Hautinog a Bill for an àct to

amend certain Acts in relationship to 7ehicle Emissions

Inspectian Law. First Eeading of the Bil1. Eouse Bill

1512: introduced by Representative Hannig, a Bill for an

àct to aaend Sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code. First

neading of the Bill. House Bill 1513: introduced by

nepresentative Giorgie a Bill for an àct to a/end Sections

of the School Code. eirst Reading of Ehe Bi1l. House Bill

1514, introduced by nepresentative Giorgi, a Bill for an

âct to Per/it coqnties and to establish tax increzent

allocation financing for the redevelopœent of certain areas

and ameniïng àcts herein named. First Reading of the B1l1.

Boise Bill 1515, introduced by Bepresentative Giorgi, a

Bill for an Act in relationship to state cozpensation

insurance fûnd. First Reading of the Bi1l. House Bill

1516: intrpduced by Represenkative Giorgi, a :ill for an

àcE Eo anend SecEions of the Illinois 7ehicle Code. FirsE

Reading of tàe Bill. nocse Bill 1517, introdnced by

Eepresentative Giorgi, a Bill for an àct to add Sectioas of

an Act to revise the 1aw in relationsEip to counties.

First Beading of the Bill. House Bill 1518. introdaced by

nepresentakive Giorgi: a Bill for an àct to aaea; Sections

of the Illinois Lottery Lav. First Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 1519. introduced by Rêprgsentative Giorgie a

Bill for an àct to a/end Sections of tbe aevenue àck.

Firs: aeading of tbe Bill. Eo use Bill 1520, inttoduced by

zêpresenkakive ciorgi. a Bill foD an àct to aaend Sections

or the County Hoae âct. First BeaGing of the Bill. House

Bill 1521. Giorgiw a Bill for an àct to amend Sections of

ïNe Illinois Veàicle Codq. First Eeading of Ehe Bill.

61 j
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.. .Bi11 1522: Giorgi, a Bill for an âct to amend Sections

of khe Eaviroqleatal Protection lct. First Beading of thq

Bill. House Bill 1523. introdaced :y Representative

Teczich, a Bill for an âct to azend sections of an àct to

create Sanitary Bistricts and remove obstructions fcoz Des

Plaines and Illinois Xkvers. First Reading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 152:. introdaced by aepresentative Terziche a

Bilt for an àct to add sections of Ebe Illinois Pension

Cade. First Egadlqg of the Bill. House Bill 1525:

introduced by nepresentative Terzich, a Bi11 for an Act to

amend secEioas of the Illinois Pension Code. eirst Reading

of the Bill. House Bi11 1526. introduced bg zepresentative

Terzich. a Bill for an àct to alend Sections of the

Illinois Pension Code. First Beading of the Bill. Ilouse

Bill 1527, inkroduced by RepresenEative Terzich: a Bill for

an àct to amend Sections of the Illinois Pension Code.

First Peading of the Bill. House Bi11 1528. introduced by

nepresenkative Hoff*an: a Bill for an Act to aaend Sections

of the School Code. First Peading of the Bill. House Bill

152:, introduced by Pepresentative datijeFich: a Bill for

aa &ct to alend Gectkoas of the Illiaois Public Labor

Relations âct. Ftrst Reading of tàe Bill. House Bill

1530. introdœced by Hepresentatile Ballock. a Bill for an

t 1 Gectioa's of the Illinois Insuraace Code.àc Eo repea

Eirst Aeading of the Bill. senate Bills Firsk Reading.

Genate Bill /40, introduced by zepresentativm ànthony

ïoung. Corrections. Introduced by Bepreseatative Qyvetter
' Yaunge: a Bill for an àct to azond Sections of the Election

Code. First neading of the Bill. Senate Bill 168.

introdeced by Representative Leverenzg a Bill for an àcE

a/ending certain appropriations àct. First neading of tbe

Bill.n

clerk o'Brienz ''CommiEEee nepore. Represenkative KatijeFicà,
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IChairnan of the Camnittee on nules. to vhic: the following

Bills an; Eesolutions were refetrede action taken àpril 10, j
1985. reported :he saue back ukkh tEe fotlogiag 1

Irecomaendation: #do pass and re-referred to Committee on
I

àssignment' House 3ill :50: 'be adopted' Senate Joint

Resolution #3. Iatroductioh an; Eirst Eeading of Bills.
IHouse Bill 1531

. Xatijeviche a Bill for an àct to amend I
secttons of tàe Illinois Nqnicipal Code. First Reading of

tbe Bitl. House Bill 1532, 3owzan, a Bill for an àct to

amend Ehe Juvenile Coart àct. Firsà neading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 1533. Shawe a Bill for an Act in relation to

enployees exercising their rights or remedies Qnder the

korkers: Cowpensation àct an; korkersg Dccupational Disease

âct. Finst Peading of the Bill. Bouse Bill 153:. Shaw. a

Bill for an âct to amend the Civil àdministrative Code.

First :eading of the Bill. House Bill 1535. Hastert, a

Bi1l for an Ack in relation to t:e reporting of abused and

neglected children. Pirst Reading of the Bi11. House Bill

1536: Gtorgi, a Bill for an àct to create the Kotor Fuel

zetaitecs Fair Dealing àct. first Readiag of the Bil1.

llouse Bill 1537, Laurino: a Bill for an âct to azend

Sections and the 'iNle of khe Illinois Roofing Industry

Licensinq âct aqd the Regulatory àgency Sunset àct. First

Reading of Ehe Bill. ...Reports. Bepreseatative Farley:

Chairman of the Coapiktee on Labor and Coamerceg to wbich

the follafing Bills were referred. action kaken April 10#

1985, reported the saze back vith the following

recommeadattonz #do pass Consent Calendarê House Bills 258

and 259. Representative Terzich. Chairzan of tNe Coluiktee

on Executivee to ghich the follawing Bills gere refeErede

acEion takeq àpril 10. 1335. ceported the same back uith

the following racozuendations: #do pass: Boûse Bill !%2 ahd

597: Ido pass as azepdedl House Bill 33; #do pass as 1
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anended Short Debate Calendar' nouae Bill l90 aad 743. l

Introdqction and Pirst Reading of Billa. House Bill 1538.
!

offered by aepresentative Greizan, a Bill for aa àct to

amead the Illinois Pensioa Code. First Eeading of the

Bil1. ...Beiag oo further businesse the Hause uow staads

adjourned.l'
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